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X  and Firemen's Mascot Given a Hero's. Funeral

T IK E ......................
•  good many year* I have 

hearing people any that are 
have tbe kind of winter* are 
to have. All aorta of theorlea 
Ht forth to eaplutll the sup- 
fact that the ell male la get- 

rarmer. A eomnion hel.ef la 
the (iulf Stream now flown 
r to the shore of North Amar- 

than It uaed to. 
en. Just as people begin to be- 
that tb era of void and anon 
ring. Nature atepa tu ate! 
u« a winter like thia one 

cold and anoa- of early Janu- 
1940. were more widespread, 

h to South and H o t  to West, 
aay cold apell In recent

CHESTER. Penna— Tippy, the canine mascot o f  the Franklin 
Fire Company for the last three years, was crushed beneath the 
wheel of a pumper truck as he responded to an alarm. His firemen 
frlenda arranged to give him a hero’s funeral.

KXt KLLKXT J t i h BEX K ITTS

Bought H) Breeding l*.«clatlon 
B i lk  Aid From Go* eminent

The llico Breeding Association 
i has recently purchased an out-

far as accurate weather ob- 
itlons hare been kept, which 
|y a matter o f lea* than scv- 
years. the scientist* who 

y saeh thing* haven't found 
rldence that tbe Winters are standing mammoth )a< k from Mr 

or tbe Summers hotter than Itlackwell, who haa Iteen operating 
wars twenty-five, fifty or i jack and stallion service near Gor- 
yaars ago. Study of old dl- I man for the paat ten year* The 

and other recorde going back J large b..ned Jack is < f unusual 
hundred and fifty years to the i goo,) type, and has several colts 

cyclas of alternating et-1 which prove hts value a* au ex- 
e weather and normal wea- cellent sire 

The apparent difference Is Dan Jaggars. Clint Herring and 
In Imperfect memories and I Tom Harnett, mem Iters of the llico

I nder Xew And Old Nystem* Of 
Norlal Security

Plan For Livestock 
Show and Auction

f .  0. Fas, Instructor o f « » .  
callosal agrlrallnre al llico 
High Brheol, has Iteen meet.
I nr with a number af far- 
mtirs and bu»lue«* men thl* 
week, working toward Ike goal 
of singing n Ihesiocl, show 
nnd aactlon on Trades Ba), 
March *.

Thursday nlrkl a meeting 
was held with the directors of 
Ike Mlro < hamher of t on., 
merre, wkttse aid aad sponsor- 
skip Ike Interested parties 
hope to secure la malting the 
eteal a saeeeaa.

i f  Ike pian» on fool work 
out. complete aad detailed an
nouncement of tbe project will 
he made In most week's paper. 
In Ike meantime Mr. t in  dr. 
•Ires to talk with anyone In
terested In seeing sack an af
fair pat on with the aid of the 
Future Farmer t hop ter

TAXPATFMs

Faith, Hope, Charity and One Unnamed Boy
M E

JASPER, Ala. . . . Each of the Short quadruplets. born to Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde Short near here on Jan IS. wear a little cap as they lie 
In bed at the local hospital Le ft  to right they are the boy, so far un
named. and three girls. Faith. Hope and Charity.

A false statement written Into 
un insurance policy application 
voided the policy though the cor
rect answer was given by the ap
plicant and the talae statement 
written by the company's agent, 
the Teaus Supreme Court ruled 
at Austin this week As a result 
J A Hu Ini. was held not entitled 
to payment by Crest National 
Life Insurance Co., of a $50oo pol- 

j icy on tbe life o f hts wife.

t i  p h i  »  i i  w i t

( ases la Tc\a* Increasing. Nay- 
Mate Health Department

t aa Avoid "Annual Headache’* By 
Flllag Tas Rrdarns tarty

i Editor'* Note: The following la 
the seventh of a werle* of eight 
articles prepared by Jesse C. Car
ter. manager of the Waco office 
o f the Foetal Security Hoard lo
cated at tint Superior Building
Theae article* will explain the new , broadcast o f the
amendments to the Social Security I . . . . . .  .
Act. and It I. believed the Infor- K^TUm anl weekly aerie, rate The Inctdenca of typhus In

presenting the Federal Govern -----  ----—  ---------

Austin. Feb 13.— Fred H Par 
sons. Assistant Collector of Inter-

tn s 
States

nal iterenue. urged today 
"United

Auattu. Feb IS.—Typhus fever, 
transmitted to humans by the 
‘iiiiluon rat flea, showed Increased 

prevalence to SB cases in 1919 
over the 497 case* previously re
ported to the State Health Depart
ment during 1939. according tu Dr 
Geo W. Cog. State Health Officer.

“Old World typhus fever ha* a 
high death rate, while the type 
we have In Texas (endemic ty 
phus) sometimes called Brill's d i
sease. has a much lower mortality

BUYING T i l l  MXA.MFXT Representative I'oage of Texas
has received notice from the Civil 

sponsored By future farmer* To Aeronautics Authority that Waco 
Marl Saturday Mghl may t»e included as a stop on

------- - ! scheduled flights of Rrunlff Air-
Tile Hlco Chapter of Future i ways plane* Heretofore the

Farmers of America will hold 
their annual boxing tournament In 
tbe uew gymnasium Saturday 
night. Feb 17. and Saturday night 
fv i, 1 1 with the tights starting 
at 8 o'clock each night In the 
new gymnasium we have a larger 
seating rapacity and an excellent

<'AA d .approved of a stop at 
Waco because o f the condition of 
the field. I'oage said He quoted 
Robert Smith, vice president of 
the Hrsnlff Lines, as saying aa 
early morning atop for mail would 
be put Into effect at the Central 
Texas city within the next few

Inly
traditions.

A P I T I O X N .............................INI*
'hen 1 was a small hoy in New
land I used to hear people 
k  o f  the year “ etghleen-hun- 
-and-froxe-to-dealh "  It wa* 

after I had grown up that 
rued that they were talking 

t the year 1816. the year in 
there was no Bummer at all 

northern New Knglatid. but 
nnd frost the year around 

fter the sap began to rise fol- 
Ing the usual "February thaw' 
h a terrific cold wave struck 
them Maine that it froxe the 
Her trees to the heart-wood 
bursting of the tree-trunks a* 

frosen tap expanded filled the 
inter nights with a noise as of 

artillery battle; at least so
•  o f  the old letters record, 
hat waa the year when ice-
s were so large and numerous jT,’,, 

t many of them flouted Into REPORTER
plcal waters before they melted _____________ __
old arcount of Florida tells o f ' |p|(l y o o T R t l . l .  H< HFDI'I.F

Iceberg which went aground on 1
beach near the mouth of the j |'a||, | „ r tilth Two Xew

Johns IHver In July 1816 ((inference Meiuben
here Is no doubt that the ell- j _ _ _
• has changed in twenty th»u The 1910 Hlco High .School foot-
d years, but there is very lit : ba|1 S(.,1m1u1(. for ,.arly
change over two hundred years

; season games with the two new 
hanestlnv • members 0f the conference, ac- 

e other day I saw the name cording to Information released 
native town In a newspaper this week by Hut” Y**w4inwt*n- *u-

tch Gardiner. Maine. ;t said perlntendent of schools, 
arresting the biggest Ire crop 1 The new members are Weather- 
-ears on the Kennebec River. ford and Rising Star The complete 
waa too young when we moved schedule which includes non- 
y from Gardiner to remember conference game* with Strawn 
hllig about the harvesting of ami Iredell, is as follows, 
but as a hoy in my 'teens in Date Opponent

Breeding Association and joint 
owners of the Jack, are being 
aided in this purchase by the U. S 
Kkrm Security Administration In 
com pi lance with the requirements 
o f the Farm Security Adni nlstra- 
tlon. Mr. t*. I*. Emmett. Rural 
Superviser of KSA In Hum Ron 
County. Dr A A Moore, licensed 
veterinarian, and M D Fox. local 
teacher of vocational agriculture, 
aa a committee o f three Inspected 1 ,,rl(e(, 
the jack and approved the pur- 
rhaac after l)r Moore issued a 
health certificate on the jack, 
valued at approximately

The jack will lie on the streets 
of Hlco buturduy afternoon in or
der that everyone may see him 
and will be stationed for service 
at Mr Jaggsr*  farm north of 
town, at a fee of $8. payable when 
the colt stands and sucks, thus 
guaranteeing the service or no

marion contained In this series 
will be read with Interest, since It | 
ts educational and explanatory of 
the provisions of the old-uge and 
surv.vora Insurance program i

Illustrative monthly beneflta 
paid lit survivor* of Insured work
ers under the amended old-age 
ami survivors Insurance law are 
shown In the following table

I te ra te  Monthly Mage 
oi Deceased, kill

Years 1 Child Widow Widow
of cov or parent 65 and one
erage 65 or over or over child

3 f  lo 30 *15 45 525 75
5 Id CO 15 75 26 25

ID 11.00 16 50 27.60
2') 1 > 00 30.00
30 13 on 19.60 32.50
40 14.00 21.00 35.00

Average Monthly Wage 
of Recessed, 41 IN)

Year* 1 Child Widow Widow
of cov- or parent 65 and one
. n n 65 or over or over child
3 $12 ti $19 31 $32 19
5 lJ 13 19.19 32 81

10 I : TK 2->.63 34 68
20 22 So 37 60
3o 16 15 24 38 40 63
40 17.50 26.25 43 75

Texas Is highest among the
persons who work or live In rat- 
infested buildings It was the ob
servation of this fact that led to 
the discovery that rat* are car
riers of typhus. It appears that 
the rat suffers attacks of this 
form of typhus fever and that the 
fleas harbored by the sick rat bite 
man. and thus human Infection re
sults

“ Aside fn>ui the public health 
problem caused hy rats It has 
been estimated that the rodents an 
Dually cause twelve to fifteen mil
lion dollar* worth of damage to 
Texas property

Although typhus Is not com
monly fatal, it cannot lie consid
er ad lightly Typhus fever gener
ates Intense headache, high fever 
and great mental depression In

In sea 
great--*!

law. employes of Btate and local fear tm that hr la not going to die. 
governments, who wsre exempt The illness generally lasts about 
from the Federal Income tax and two week*

“ Control of typhus Is mad-- 'Ilf 
fn ult, since It depend* upon ex 
termination of rodents, anil that 
is no easy matter. Trapping and

nieni Agencies. th.i taxpayers 
J avoid what he described a* the 
, "annual national headache ’ by 
filing their income tat returns be- 

j fore March 15
“ The taxpayer who files his re

turn early." said Mr Parson* la 
assured of more rapid clearance 
and assistance than can te- offered 

I the man who waits until the last 
few days."

Mr. Parson* declared that the 
most important change In the in 
- -one tax law* during the past 
year I* the "Public Salary Tat 
Act of 1939."

“ Heretofore." he explained "the 
Federal government taxed only 
those Government employe* on 
the Federal payroll and the State 
government* taxed only those cm

view of the rlug for one of the days, and that a more convenient 
beat busing tournaments ever beld passenger stop would be worked 
tu Hlco. j out later

For those who like plenty of _
thrill* excellent *portsman»h p | The latest suggestion for a spe- 
and plenty of good clean fun aud | ctal session of the Legislature.
entei|alnment. this tournament 
offers lota o f enjoyment, as those 
who have witnessed the i>ast tour
naments will agree From the 7t> 
and So pounders w ho will open j V' Crouch and D J 
the exhibition each night, through tified the Governor

coming from two members of tha
Btate Liquor Control Board, la 
doomed to be sidetracked by Gov. 
O'Daniel. The board majority. E.

Derhcrd. no- 
they would

the big heavy Weights, clean spurts- welcome a legislative investigation 
manahlp will prevail In an effort > into administrative affairs of

35.00 ployes on State and local govern- the average patient A* 
meuti' payrolls l'nd>T the new sickness, the patient's

I te ra te  Monthly Wane 
of Deceased, f la il

Year* 1 Child Widow Widow
of cov or parent 65 und one
erage 65 or over or over child
3 $15.45 $33 18 $38.63
5 15 22.03 39.38

10 1 1  so 24 75 41 25
20 1.8.00 27.00 46.00
30 19 an 29 25 48.75
40 21 00 31.60 52.50

Average Monthly Wage 
of Deceased. W.'dl

Sept 27 Dublin*
Oct
Oct.
Oct
Oct.
Not

4 Hamilton*
11 Strawn (Tentative! 
IN Gorman*
25 De Leon*

1 Comanche*

hlngtnn 1 became very famil- Sept. 1 t Weatherford* 
with the delivery and market- Sept 2" Rising Star* 
of Kennebec Ice In the old 
of Georgetown at the*head of 

igntton on the Potomac
Kqnnebec Ice trade began 

-» than a hundred years ago. A 
oner from the West Indie* 
caught In the ice and froaen 

or the Winter Her Captain hail Nov- 
bright Idea of loading his ship * 

a cargo lying right al hi*
. Ha net the crew to work cut- 
Ica and atorlng it In the hold, 
aa aoon as he could get clear 

aallad for Baltimore and sold 
Ice for several hundred dul

Place
There
There
Here
Here
Here
There
Here
There

Year* 1 Child Widow Widow
of cov or parent 65 and one
erage 65 or over or over child
3 SI...... $:tii oo $51.50
5 21.00 21.50 52 5o

10 22.00 22.00 65.00
20 24.00 36.00 60 00
30 26 00 29.00 65.00
41) 28.00 42.00 70.00

Federal employee, who were ex
empt from paying a State Income 
tax. will now have to pay both 
typea of tax

"This does not apply of onuraa." poisoning help, but the best re
he added, "where no Income tax 
Is Imposed hy th-- Btate or where 
State law* apei flcally exempt 
Federal employes

Mr. Parson* spoke over the 
Texas State Network In an inter
view discussion arranged by It 
Frank While. Acting Btate Direc
tor for the Office of Government 
Report*.

suit* are obtained by starving the 
rat This can he done hy having 
alt Ivullding* In an area where 
food I* stored, rat-proofed The 
State Department of Health and 
the U. S Department of Agricul
ture will he glad to a*at«t the 
various communities In their pro
gram for the extermination of the 
pe»t.**

lo win a final reward of a golden
glove, the symbol of sportsman
ship and superiority in the ring 

The matches are open to ama
teur* only, and not to anyone who 
ha« ever fought for mouey The 
boxers will be expected to report 
to the gym hy 7 3ti

Several fighters from Hlco. 
Hamilton. Iredell. Fairy. Carlton. 
Htephenvllle and other place* will 
constitute the matches for the 
tournament. Mora-- of the fighters 
from Hlco are Wayne polk Hill 
Pontremoli. Ilarrold Todd. P m l 
Jaggar* Thurman Hradfute. John 
■*is* Ogle. W J White. Alton Fer
guson Bonny lanlh. J f  Hub
bard. T  B Lively, Dun Hefner 
and Don Grime.

The rewards, a small golden 
glove, will be offered for each of 
the following weight divisions 
providing there Is actual com pet I- 
tlon

Flyweight 
Bantamweight 
Feat herweight 
Lightweight 
Welterweight 
Middleweight 

Light heavyweight 
Heavyweight

themselves and Director Bert 
Font while the minority member. 

. In W D Bradftald wants a gub
ernatorial Inquiry Ne ther course 
Is likely as far as the Governor's 
office Is concerned

This I* National Hoy Scout 
Week for thousands of youths, hut 

1 for 12-year-old Ivan Grate of San 
Ani-mlo It la a fight for life Aa 
many of the lad * scout friends 
stand by ready to give blood trans
fusion* in an effort to save hia 
life Dan remain* In a serious 
condition from an aliment which 
ha* been tentatively diagnosed aa 
leukemia, a rare disease with 
which medical science has had 

♦ TTttte success In fighting It lathe 
first case, hospital attendanln 
said reported here In many years.

112
118

!
135
147
160
175

over 175

1 ;

l ;. H. t Hoogeri HAFI.EY

15 Fast land 
• Denote* conference game 

All games will he played 
night

Here Announces I andldary For Nherlff going on to renew the subscription

| {Subscribers
NEW S AND  VIEW S

A. A. Fewel! the M l l l l l  of hot -nb
with the news from hi* part of scrlptlon Whether the youngsters 
town and often oblige* by giving were brothers, cousins or nephews 
us a tip that we can run down they had ihe sit notion well In 
anil we've succeeded In getting hand and seemed pretty *nxou* 
him interested enough In what's | to keep that paper going

at
4)f Hamilton f'ouuly

1'. H. (Hoogeri llafley author- 
tie* the New Review to announce 
hi* candidacy for (he office ofVhilor* Al Xurwery __________ ___

J W Waldrop, owner of Wal- n am||ton County sheriff subject

Dili artificial ice came 
uae the Kennebec 

ro supplied the only ice 
*  could get in Boulhern 
and in Cuba and Jamaica

Potomar
t Winter In Washington I 

for trace* of the circular 
called Babcock's loxke which 

tbe great outdoor skating rink 
ny Waahingt -h boyhood more 

fifty yearn ago It wa* be- 
the Washington Monument 

the White House It has been 
lB because the seepage of 

' was uadenainlng the foun- 
o f  the Monument 

found fear young folk who re- 
bellsved me when I told them 

more than two month* 
outdoor skating In Washington 
JLM7. Hardly aay believed that 

ic R ver had been fro- 
over that year I knew It he- 

I  had skated across tt

drop'* nursery, reported Tuesday 
| that hi* business had been excep- 

Into tlimally good the past two weeks. 
Ice ! his sale* on that day having been 

the heat of the year.
Mr Waldrop, who grow* hi* own 

nursery stock and now ha» forty- 
five thousand fruit trees ready for 
sale, reported tha' Monday he was 
visited by ustoruer* from Valley 
Mills. Clifton Walnut Springs. 
Hamilton. .Meridian. 1-anipasaa. 
Star. Carlton and Comanche, be
side* many from this Immediate 
territory.

climate where (t I* alternately ex
posed to extremes of temperature 

The great thinkers and the great 
doer* of history have developed 
neither In the tropica nor the arc
tic region* They are the product 

| of the so-called "temperate" tonee 
In which It Is usually either too 
hot for comfort or too cold for 

I comfort
.___  People who are exposed to coa-

c i i e l t M  a llttla when I read , gtriu»ua and unpredictable changes 
TMMlBBteB news Item saying )n w „ , h e r  and temperature have 

PMDMfv to develop an adaptability to cir
cumstances. which I* not neces
sary at the poles or Ihe Equator, 
where tomorrow's weather or nest 
years I* always predictable

Menial alertness as well a* 
physical adaptability are the chief 
qualities which distinguish the 
people* o f the temperate lone* 
from the rest of the world They 
have to he agile and «mort to keep

P thin year for th* first time in 
iatory. It Is juat an Illustration 

kow little reHpnce car tie 
•4 upon popular belief* such 

that Ike climate Is changing 
at barauae there waa a fifty 
ra stretch between one severe 

and Ihe neat noeen't prove 
ny such thing.

XTIREVB .

to the action of the July Demo
cratic primary.

Mr. llafley ha* lived In Hamil
ton at Intervals alnce 1919 when 
he retired from the army eervlce 
Since March 22. 1934. he has lived 
in Hamilton continuously, operat
ing a cafe there The llafley bro
thers have been In business to
gether for 28 years

In an Interview Thursday Mr 
llafley told a News Review repor
ter " I f  I am elected. 1 will re
tire from private business and 
will give all my time to the duties 
of the office."

lie I* running on his reputation 
and on his record a* a staunch 
upright dtlxen He la 43 years of 
age and has never been arrested 
or paid a fine

Mr Hafley served twenty-five 
months and eight days In the ser
vice of the United States army 
during the World War He re
ceive,! hla discharge Jnly 15. 1919

" I f  elected I promise to fill the 
office to the very best of my abil
ity " That Is the only promise Mr 
Harley wishes to make at this 
time

. . adaptability
After ihlelrlee abotif 11 for halfl<*»» living Ihe f-dk* whose ther- 
cenlory or so I have com.- lo  the , m-meters may reuBe,---i.- t.! ..c

oaclualoa that mnaklnd ranches j low D> 1*» above b*4ween T-broary 
he k«4gkt Of Its poasitu It es in a, A s g i i ’

Da Pint llipruaalalln TI
('has II Bisson, district 

sentatlve o f the Du Pont Paint 
Co. with headquarters In- Waco, 
waa In llico the first o f tb* week 

! on business with the local Du 
Pont agency. Barns* A McCul- 

| lough.
Mr Sisson reported that his 

• ompany showed a substantial
I r. Sc buxlnrs* Iz hla terrlforr 
, last year, and looked fo 'wa-d 
• a successful year In 1940

Weldon Burney. Kvant. Itepre 
sentatlve from this district *  ho Is 
s candidate for rr-elertlon. hasn't 
been In to see ua. but we are 
fairly certain, since this I* an 
election year, that Mi Burney 
wants hla subscription renewed 
After all. he's always done a good 
job of keeping up with hi* con
stituents In this part of ihe dis
trict. and how else could he- 
without the paper’

• • •
Grady Hooper, City, has another 

year of the News Review paid for 
and practically in hi* mail a l
ready that Is. so far aa hi* wor
ries are concerned Mr. Hooper, 
acclaimed by some as the hualeat 
man In town, divides his time be 
tween his wholesale gas and oil 
business a service station and s 
new boss, with special attention to 
Ihe latter up and-coming Van 
Keith Hooper

• « r
Mis* Allte Hooper, another bu*y 

member of the Hooper family, ha* 
reviewed for her mother. Mr* 
Hugh Hooper We guess Mr Hoop* 
#r road* the New* Review too. for 
he once asked a member of the 
staff If she could wrlle and then 
accused her o f getting mad• • •

II Smith has renewed the sub
scription of hia son Everett, who 
live* In Fort Worth *t 1414 North 
Houston We know Everett and htp 
family appreciate the gift and 
hope Mr Smith keeps the good 
work up

• • •
We have renewed Mr* T J Eu

banks' subscription because we 
know she ha* Just overlooked the 
date and that she wouldn't lie 
without the paper at all Mrs.

Winter's Icy blasts of Jan 18 
to 29 destroyed all of Teas*' early

| tender vegetable*, wiped out un- 
' harveated portion* of anap beans,
1 cauliflower, green peppers, egg
plant, tomatoes and aquaah and 
damaged all other vegetablea Sur- 

' veying the freeie damage the ag 
riculture marketing service of 

I Hired State* department of 
No one . *n afford t<> tin** the— I UgrtgultUVa M id  tddM vields 

thrilling attraction* for the price* might ultimately show more pro- 
for a grandstand scat are very j noutn-ed effect* of low tempera- 
'•-eaouabla. ! turn which ranged from 10 to 25

^  . f .  REPORTER t degree) In thn commercial vege-
- - ■ ■ -v '  table areas /-a

I m M  Next Meek — v
Ml** Elaie Humniei of Hunger > Revolution of license issue] to 

marimba placer, will be a KUj*«t the East Texas Broadcasting f'om- 
nn the program when Mr* Oiail,-* |>any t<. operate Station KGKII at 
\\ Fioh of Biephsnvllle present* Tyler, wa* ordered Tuesday by the 
her piano pupils lit their Bprlng Federal Communication* Comniia-
re< Hal Friday ntgUi. Feb 23 ,t 
7 34) o'clock lit th< Methodist 
( 'hutch

Ml*s Hummel hna appeared <m 
Mrs Froh's programs here before, 
and was received with such gra
cious response that she has been 
Invited back

A more detailed announcement 
concern Inc the recital will lie made 
next week Mr* Froh siild Thurs
day

Mr
other
word

I al 11 ie*d* Hurled
iind Vrs Jack Woods and

relatives here received 
Saturday that Mr. Woods

half brother. Cul Woods, had died 
from complications following gun
shot wounds received about a 
year ago Mr Wood* was shot 
when Inmates at a state prison in 
Tennessee where he wa* warden 
attempted a Jail break He waa 
stricken wltji paralysis shortly 
after receiving the wound and
never completely recovered

Mr Wood* was hurled Sunday 
at Murfreesboro. Tenn

1 HI HI 11 O f  I HKIWT
The condition of the world la 

such a* to Invite all who live upon 
It to greater efforts for better 
conditions

Regardless of the angle we view 
flhla condition from, we are di
rected to tbe conclusion that moat 
of our trouble* are due to sin 

The blggeat war yet to be fought 
I* the war against win

The church ts the army In which 
we should enlist for complete 
and final victory.

God'a word la the instrument of 
buttle. It la the cheapest surest 
and best We Inylle you to Join u* 

Bible school in oo a m 
Sermon and communion I I  IN) 
Young people'* clas*. 6 3(1 p m 
Sermon 7:i8i REPORTER

Announce Birth « f  Bon
Mr and Mra George Holladuy 

Jr., announce th* btrtk of a aon. 
Geoffrey Dawann. Thur*d*y morn

to

of hia (laughter Mrs, R. It Mc
Clure. who lives in Fort Worth 

• • •
W B. Hughe* Route 3. wa* In 

on Trade* Day !•> renew his New*
Review and Semi-Weekly Mr 
Hughes said h>- never had been 
lucky, but never could tell when j 
he might 1»- We don't believe Mr 
Hughes was awarded any prtxea 
hut we believe he'll get hi* mon
e y *  worth from the paper anyway

9 9 9
Mias Katherine Mtlhollln. City 

was also an office visitor Trade*
Day to subscrlle- for Ml»a Opal 
Harris, who is now teaching In 
Texa* City Ml** Harris la greatly 
missed on the faculty here, hut all 
her friend* hope 'hat she I* well 
pleased with her new location 

• • •
O. C. Clapp Kent, wrote us last 

week: "Please «end me the New*
Review at the above address a* 
long aa this dollar will do the 
trick. I Not to exceed four month*, 
because I won t be here longer >”
We don't know what Mr Clapp la 
expecting to happen to h'm after 
four month* but we hope he will 
send u* hla forwarding addreea aa 
he will have four more months of 
the paper

• • a
J W Ixwth City, usually visit* 

us quite often to tell u* what hla 
Fire boy* are doing but he hadn't 
beet, around In *<>me time until 
Saturday when he dropped In to 
renew the *ub*<r1ptlon to hla pa
per We marked him up for an
other year, but hop# to aee him 
around more often during that 
time

• • a

♦ h i * 'w ^ i p J l e t T f o r  another yro f 1 fMkimh* Juat wouldn't have -my i home on 'he Fairy road. Mr and I where she resided until I N I .
T|Slt to the o f f ic e | thing at all to do wiili w. If a .  | Mrs Ho'lndaf have two other i Mince that time she ha* made bar

aion at WHuhlngton The order as
signed evidence of hidden man
agement. operation and control 
as ground on which license rero- 
, ation was ordered to tie effective 
M arch I. 194ii The commission an
nounced an Investigation revealed 
actual control has Iteen in the 
hand* of Jatnea G. Ulmer and that 
the East Texas Broadcasting 
Company has never filed with the 
commission an application for 
transfer or assignment of Its li
cense aa required by law

RUN. HOKNI KY

Died Al Home Here Taesdnj Mgktt 
Funeral Wednesday

Fumwal service* for Mr* Sarah 
Catherine Horsley. 82. who died at. 
her home here Tue*day night 
about 9 o'clock following a crit
ical lllne**. were held Wednesday 
afternoon at the Baptist Church, 
conducted hy Rev Alvin Swindell, 
pastor Burial wa* ,'n thr Dnffau 
Cemetery

Pallbearers were Herman Mun- 
uerlyn. Oran Colunthus HI • i. Reit 
Patterson Hamilton. M E Parka. 
W E Goynr*. ami Lesier Grisham, 
Fairy.

Mr* lloraley '* survived by alt 
children. Mias Fanny Horsley, 
Mrs Lula Steele. Mr* LHy Tate, 
John Mac Horaley, William M. 
Horsley and Charles Horaley; a 
brother. Jim McCurry, Hollywood. 
California, a stater. Mr*. Matilda 
( raigmlle. Long Reach California, 
kwenty-dwo grandchildren, and 
seven great grandchildren

Sarah Catherine Mt-Curry waa 
born August 24. 1857. M  Hacket 
City. Ark She wa* married on Jan. 
15. 1876. to J C. Horaley. and to 
thl* union eight children wer* 
horn, two o f  whom preceded her 
In death They were Matilda who 
died In Infamy, and Mr* Maggie 
Hill, who paxeed awav In October, 
1937.

After moving to T»xaa In 187d 
*he lived for a whlli near Dra

in*. February 8. at the HoRuday Don. later moving to Hill County,

since a abort ■
Monday hy two little boy* who I let her mis* an teanq Ichildren. Oeorgle and Judith home In this c  mm unity.
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neglect. J*my. an old 
friend of Matt Blair. Ian-a foster 
fulht r atul own* r o f the ranch, 
tails Lee that Matt has killed 
himself, probably discou rased by 
hard times The ranch Is going to 
ruin and Virginia. Matt's daugh 
ter. la visiting the Archers, her 
aunt and uncle In New York Her 
uncle wants her to sell the place 
to Mtlton Hradlstl. old associate 
o f Matt s. I*ee persuades Virginia 
to return to the ranch Mrs A r
cher follows her, accompanied by 
Stanley, non of Milton liradlsh 
Stanley thinks he may be able to 
discredit Lee In Virginia's eyes, 
and encourages Joaefa Ramirez 
in her likiua for Lee.

There was a somber look in 
Lee s eyes as he sat lu the gat he i
ing dusk by his cabin door Some 
thing of friendly youth had gone 
from his face, something hard and 
dangerous had come. Few would 
have gueased from the signs, that 
Lee was cloae to the rock bottom 
o f discouragement

From time to time he looked 
dowu at something in his hand.lt 
was the little, triangular, sharp- 
edged scrap of thin metal that he 
had salvaged from the flotsam In 
the drawer of Matt's old desk 

Much good It had done him. thus 
fa r ’

And Virginia, wilful and petted 
loved ami spoiled, was still as re
mote as the stars . He stiffened 
Into attention at a alight sound 

For some time a B*y hit of color 
like a brightly plumagcd bird, had 
base flitting along the southeast 
trail just out of his Immediate 
view It moved with less care on* 
and hurrying feet dlslaadged a hit 
of ruck Lee turned swiftly, recog
nized the girl and raised a hand 
la easy greeting.

"Hello. Josefa. you're a long 
asy  from b — " H e  spoke with a 
casual friendliness "And all 
tricked out in fiesta clothes 
What's up*-'

"Notheeag up I come to see 
you. You aot come to see me no 
more, you bad one!"

Eyes of limpid midnight roiled i 
repraiarhfully st him a lip of 
poppy scarlet pouted A flicker of 
amusement came into bis eyes 

" I 'v e  been sway,”  he nplained | 
politely “ Does that make It all 
right r

"You not tell me you goto 
away," she reproached 'You n< • 
come for so long I theenk you ma<l 
at me That make me sad Anv- 
wavs I come You (lad to tee to*
Lee*-

"Sure I am He bowed estrava 
gaatly. 'Senorlta. my unworthy 
home la st your service

"Ah. that Is heller' Now sit 
here by me

There was a low Hat boulder a 
little to one side of the clearing 
In froat of the cabin Josefs went 
lightly toward it end iudb sted the 
place she had chosen for him 
He crossed over and took it and 
she settled besble him with a lit
tle nestling movement I.e* looked 
down at her still amused hut 
thoughtful also 

Josefa stgheiL 
Woeth you, Lee."

Amusement was gone now six! 
a certain grlmx.ees ram* He was ! 
tired and gloomy. It would be | 
stay tonight to forget a big broth I 
erly Ilk use and make a lilt le harm 
leas lore to Joaefa Too easy i

He moved slightly 'That's good ' 
Joaefa We re old friend* Hut see 
here

Oh. now you talk wise tike I 
ol' woman I not let you talk I j 
come all Ihees way to see you an j 
we mus' be gay. Joyful' Come I I 
lance for you. frosen one' You 

never see me dance, hey* I show j 
you aoraetheeng '

Taunting berulltng, she danced I 
away from him to the open apace i 
beyond Smooth rock was Josefs'* 
dancing floor, the hills her am - j 
phltheatre. one silently watching 
man her audience.

The dark face watched her 
brondlngly Hr was sirred. think 
ing moodily of another woman Of i 
Virginia, shining and iloof

Joaefa's eyes had scarcely left 
htr face Once they drifted swiftly 
beyond h m but he did not see 

Now you catch me l<ee'"
With a final whirl she flung 

herself backwards, throwing her j 
lithe young body out of balance 

You reckless little d ev i l '"
He swung nut an arm and caught 

her. only to find the whole weight 
of her body against him. her arms . 
slipping around hts neck Ilka gol
den snakes, her hands raresslng 
h s fare, hie Hair

" I  make you lore me* 1 make ( 
you* You shall not treat me like, 
those child any more '"

"Why Jons*— ' he hesitated. ;
touched and uncomfortable "See 
Hare, kid— ”

He stopped. Joaofa had looked 
fleeiingly beyond him again. •
fnrtlee glance eeer his shoulder, 
and this time ha enuehtw It He 
Jerked his head , round quickly 

Over the ridge which marked

I DaJton Memorial Co.[
Hamilton. Teens 

Mane bwantlful designs in 
laatlu monuments

door, and dropped on the btvl with 
a strangled sound in her throat 

“ L ee !"
One dry sob came, but no more 

She lay there with her face hid
den in ini nrm Hat i l l i l a j  in*:!

prospector Young liradlsh was saving some- tumbled and one fist clenched
thing to her, laughing in his irri
tating way.

Lee watched them The flat

Chapter V II I  ’ the trail to the Circle V were two
SYNOPSIS figures on horseback One of them

Lee Hollister, returning unex- was Stanley Hiudish The other 
pectedly from a trip abroad to the was Virginia
Circle V ranch, hia home from Virginia's profile, even front 
childhood, ia troubled by signs of this distance, was chiseled In ice

Minute* ticked by unheeded 
When she sat up there were tear I hours a day„ Uf\k I. tl

It had been a dry summer. 
Orating land was parched, water 
holes dried up Streams were now 
S.one-cluttered beds of dried mud. 
seamed and cracking In the sun

One morning Virginia awoke 
with an acrid smell in her nostrils 
She dressed an*! went outside, to 
find Stanley already out and Joey 
regarding him with frosty ho» I 
tility.

“ Ob Joey, Isu t there a fire 
somewhere’ "

"Shore they's a fire Honey, but i 
it's thirty mile north and It ain't , 
headin' this wav ' Joey's tone was 
smithing, but he was plainly con- | 
cerned "l.ee Just come III. an' he , 
says It's wiped out four, five , 
ran< hes already, an three mile of ; 
standln' timber In the hills He's > 
been doin' fire pHirol duty ‘round ! 
here for ihe past week, eighteen '

Very Latest

Oh Is there that much (lan-.... .... ... . _. , status on her face, but the line of
hock of what this ridiculous her lips had hardened She could ger. Joey*

Virginia's anxious questionscene meant for him Jarred him 
like a blow Anger ran through 
him his face stilled and hardened.

Josefh frozen quiet by that 
look was as watchful as a little 
settled animal lie reached up 
deliberately and drew her arms 
Jow n

"Sit down, he amid briefly. “ I 
want to talk to you."

' Now »on coin lii si-old me."

punish Lee Hollister almost as 
cruelly as he had hurt her There 
was one door that she could cloae 
In his face  forever, and then she
need never sec him ag*ln— or his 
d ngv loves

She wen! to her desk, pulled 
paper toward her and began to
write.

That night Stanley again asked 
her tc nmrrv him She listened

she pouted. *1 not do notheeng ! m t lewwly.
Jum‘ dativ r f«*r you. Jus 'OBir <on. V ee '" lit* Vdice was

oaefa. }rou saw thoise people i gity and CAI easing with a re< k-
coni Uf'* note tI.f adventurc ' We ll

"Ah. you are 'shamed of me " i IKtC h the * rst Ira III out ,nd let
She flamed t nto tigerish rage. * the cow* «(» hang WaH be mar-

brought a reassuring answer
" I  Jest told ye they wasn't any 

danger." said Joes obstinately. I 
Jea thought Id tome up and tell 
ye shout the fIr* that’s all."

He stumped <*f grumbling lo 
himself and cross to the depths 

i of his loyal aoul because l.ee I 
wouldn't let him tell Virginia from 
whom rhe reassuring message had 
come.

Hut V lrv* "1* knew. In favor or 
disgrace. Lee was watching und 
guarding her.

• • •
As the (lav «  ere on the acrid 
or perlxvps they were more ac- 

I odor of smoke was less noticeable i 
j customcd to It but there was a i 
i saffron haze In the air.

Night brought darkness, hut llt- 
i tie sleep A lit’ '* after midnight 
1 Virginia slipped out to saddle 
Black I.lrhtnlng

<To He lonlinucdl

I irking longue* of tlanie were ju*t ahead of her.

D hoiHI#.'* |the said sullen ly
TabInc DU Brimstone ran

itnubiIf .
" w • larm IwapetJ Into her
You are gota to tel!
her, Y<>u wnuldn t do

"I  like la

"You are shamed to have the 
reech gtrl tee you weeth me see 
you hold me in your arms I hate 
h e r '"

Lee looked away frowning and 
uncomfortable Then hr looked 
hack at the sobbing figure, and 
with grim patience went over and 
sto*id by her

"So you wanted them to see. 
Joeeta’  Liked me no much that 

I you double-crossed me*"
" I  love you." she said sweep ng- 

' ly. and apparently considered it a 
sufficient answer to all question 
and all reproof

Lee raadr no answer 
" I  go

'!

Stir bed reaeon for fear Fran
cisco. vehement In hts friendships 

j  sad pr m lively direct la his 
methods would not hold his hand 

[ If he dlecovered Ihe trick she had 
played on a man who had be 

; frlepded him l-ee knew It aa well 
i a ■ stye,

I shan't
anybody "

The ride from the ridge to the 
ranch house took leas than half 
an hour but It wa» the longest 
half bour that Virginia could re
member Sbe didn’t want Stanley 
look ng at her sbe d dn t want 
anvbndy to see how blaztagly an 
gry she was and how ridiculously 
that scene back there had shaken 
her

Stanley had tactfully, sad wise 
ty. refrained from t omment Thu 
had been d * « « t  of him but of 
rtairae He had seen It Virginia had 
caught the turn o f his head the 
cynical grin politely suppressed 

Hurt pride stung like an angry 
burn She turned toward Stanley 
w.th an Indifferent shrug dis
missing something which really 
didn't mutter, and began to talk 
of someth hi g rise Virginia s a l  
unusually nice to Stanley all the 
way home

When they arrived she went 
straight to her room kicked Ihe

Flajr Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Serve Yourself
Pay Cash and S A V E !
LOOK AT THIS!

FLOUR
While As Snow 
or (Ikeene*. 
Heal 4s I BS. $1.50

C O R N
No. -  ( an
L i t  II

TOMATOES
No, (an  
EACH

S P U D S

10 lbs. 17c

COFFEE
H II .  A WAG. 
i  n i t  n n s

SPINACH
No. i  Inn 
I till Mill

CHERRIES
No. *  Bed 
TWO H»K

Horen 
\ |fc

BANANAS

10c
MEAT MARKET

< 86361 repro-
an expensive paja- 1
see 11 in Ihe smart !

a square
Several from here ittended the | shirred packet, the square 

sale at Frank S' meral'a at Rocky 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Sherman Handy and 
daughter, Juanita, visited in the 
W 111. Moore home Friday | You'll be the

The top pattern 
i duces for you 
, ma style you 
est shops The rippling coat, gath 
erod onto a square yoke, the

neck
line and above all Ihe quaint little 
frill*, are so becoming that you 
just can't believe it until you fin
ish the pijanias and put them on.

PORK SAUSAGE

i r ... 10c
PORK STEAK

15co k  K o t v rLB.

BRISKET ROAST

Lb. 15c
SLICED BACON

■ 15cReal YnlneLB.

envy of all the 
ihe dormitory. If you In- 

aftemoon with Mrs. Jerome Grave* jelud* a pair like this in your col- 
■ nil i hlldren j lege wardrobe so send for the pat-

Mrs Mollle G ra '> » spent Monday ] Kiris In

1 ‘>w assdti t be afrs
| tell

rt.-.l In Saunders or Yuma, or New 
York get the parental blessing 
and he off on a glorious honey
moon."

"It  sounds—egclting." She 
laughed s little, but the laugh 
died quickly Rhe added slowly 

And after that. Stan?"
After that**' Stanley looked 

surprised and puzzled
Sh. felt his sudd ext ly gripping 

bands and sipped away from 
them with a shiver

\< -please I thought I
could, but I ran t It might he all 
right for a while. Just to play 
around and amuse ourselves, but I 
therr s more to It than that Maybe 
I'm oki fashioned, but when I 
marry I don't want to Just experi
ment I w ' nt It to stick It's no 
use Stan I can't do It "

His face darkened. For a mo
ment all bis debonair good looks 
vanished In sullen resentment a 
sw.ft. revealing glimpse of what 
Stanley might lie If he let himself 
go

“ Well, that's definite." Hi. 
laugh was brief and brittle

Stanley recovered himself 
quickly I'll give up everything 
but hope.' he added, caught her 
h-.ml in a quick squeeze and waz 
gone

Loitering glumly outaide , his 
under lip took on a sullen thrust. 
So he was thrown orer for a flan
nel -hlrird cow hand' That was a 
pleasant thought Why hadn't he 
worked someth'.g stronger?

Henry Burks spent Tuesday eve
ning with Wash Mingus

Willie Moore and family of Oden 
Chapel and Hud Dotson and family 
spent awhile with Mr. and Mrs 
J M Cooper Tuesday n:ght

Henry Rurks was in Stephenrille 
Monday

Mr* Lillie Craig .nd two daugh
ters. Mary Kathrlne and Elnutae. 
and Mr and Mrs John Cooper 
spent awhile Monday night with 
Mr and Mrs J D, Craig and fam
ily at Rocky

tern right away quick
I f  you live where the nights are 

frigid, or if you're one of those 
year-round sleeping-porch addicts, 
you'll like these in soft, fine flan
nel or allmtrcss Otherwise choose 
broadcloth, flat crepe, silk print or 
baCntc They're especially sweet 

I In polka dots.
PATTERN  S622— Your small 

daughter will like the button-front 
style Just as well as you do! She 

j can get Into It all by herself, even
If she's still only knee-high to a 

Mrs Ola Dotson and three rhil- 1 arass-liopper. And you II b« d « - 
dren visited Mr. Hazel M(»'re and lighted that It s ao ea*> to Iron 
fa trill v at Oden Ch,p*l Monday I 'sfi"  '•  * ‘ harming style, very 

Mr and Mrs N I, Mingus via- | ■» » °  *k,r' ver>’ roun<1 an<1
lied John Fred Word and family I !>“ «'•'* • «  «• sleeve, and brlght- 
W.-dnesdav and while there. the\ ' hy rows o f trimming

I Made up in rhallis, wool crepe
'o r  sturdy cottons like gingham or

help«*i kill a hog
Mr and Mrs. Claretxe Moore and , , . . , . ... .

daughter Caroline, were in 8te- •"<« trimmed with braid,
phenvllle Wednesday on huslnes* ,u  nU e for kindergarten. Made up 

Mr* Mollle Graves spent T h u r . - '1"  /Hreteaw. taffeta or organdy
and trimmed with ribbon. It s

The next day found Stanley In 
Saunders The young (raying tel
ler of the Firat National shot an 
Interested look from the rbe.k t.) 
the bored looking young man on 
the other aide of the window and 
then went hack to the ranlt.

The voung man on the bank 
clerk s salary watched the son of 
unlimited wealth go <>«it to bis car 
sad then edged over to the cashier | 
conftdlng something of Intereef j 

You ni ght have thought we 
handled those plasters In carload ' 
lots he finished \V. nder what 
h* wants It for?"

He s probably going to grwise 
somebody "

(biy afternoon with Jerome Graves 
and children

Those who visited in the J. M 
Cooper home Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Willie Moore and two 
children Rillie and I-ee Roy, of 
Oden Chapel, Mr and Mrs Jess 
McCoy of Duntgan. Bob Moore and 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Dotson and 
three (hlldren. Patsy, Thelma Jo 
and Jackie Arlene

Mrs itubye Thornton spent last 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs llu- 
bye Moore

F D Craig and family visited 
J I» Craig at;d family Sunday of 
Rocky

Mrs El zabeth Black more an
Eskimo wbo spoke recently to a 
Chbago group, said no social en
gagements or the rush of modern 
living bother her countrywomen

ASK US
ABOUT OUR NEW COUPONS 

Many Nice Gifts Free

Bag Wag
“If we satisfy you, we are satisfied too.”

dressy enough for parties and Sun 
day-go-vlslting Quick and easy to 
make, the pattern Is arc ompanied 
by % step by-step sew chart

For FATTERN. .end li rents In coin (for ewrh paltern de- Irrdi yonr NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER and SIZE to Patrlrl. Dow, Hleo News Review Pattern Dep’L, lie Elfth A venae. Brooklyn, N. Y.

i ^ a
P O U LT R Y  A nd

Stock Remedies
I
5*

WHY
Far quick relief from cold symptoms take «M

suffer from colds? 

666
LIQUID - TAB1.KTS - SALVE • Now Drop.

50
to

USED CARS
That we want to sell had enough 
make you a

«

G O O D  T R A D E

D u z a n - J o n e s

R E A  Patrons:
MODERNIZE WITH 

GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

NEW LOW PRICES ON 1940 ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS, WASHING M A
CHINES, RADIOS, AND A LL  ELEC
TRICAL APPLIANCES.

See Them Now On Display

Liberal trade-in allowances and 
easy terms

Farm Implement  
S u p p l y  C o .

w. l. McDo w e l l

— FOR CATTLE
Blackleg \acclnc

Hemnrrhjuric SepUcewtla
Vaccine

Veterinary Needles 
I ddrr Ointment

I
v* Calf Mconr Serum Horn Paint
I* Dehorn! nr Pa*lr Ely Smear
jj Telanu* Serum Ely Spray
vj Fink Eye Serum 1 tcrine ( apwales
0 Milking Tube* Krv*o Dip
Jv Veterinary Sjrlnge. t owpep* Dip

— FOR SHEEP & GOATS
1\ Hemorrhagic Veptlcemla Noma Cap*ale.vj Bacterln Mixed 
 ̂ Fink Eye Hacterin Drench (inn.

Month Spreader*0 Mnmey'» lir, nt h Powder Tetra t ap.

! -  FOR HORSES & MULES

'» Sleeping Slrkne** Hllkter Ointmentf Vaccine VntKeptlr PowderHemorrhagic Seplicemia stock T»alc)« Anti-DKlemper Scrum ( oil* Remedy\ Spohn’s ltl*teni|»er Remedy (•all ( are.

i

Barb Wire l iniment Eoreep* ft

— FOR POULTRY

Poultry Towle 
Lire Killer 
t arbollnlnm 
let.ear1. Fill. 
Globe’* Worm FRJa 
Tobacco Dn.t 
Poultry Malta 
Dip Disinfectant

Walk# Tab.
Fntaa.laa 
Mod In m Elaorlde

Fowl t bolern ft T jkksld  
Vaccine

Mixed Avtw Y« 
Uonp M n p t l f l a

C o rn e r D ru g C o .
PHONE 108
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A  COMPLETE STOCK OF

S E E D S :

Certified Irish Cob. Potatoes 
Certified Triumph Potatoes 

Onion Plants
Frost Proof Cabbage Plants 

Bulk Garden Seed 
Red Top Cane Seed 
Sudan Grass Seed 

Hegeria Seed 
Maize Seed 

Yellow Dent Corn

RANDALS

IREDELL ITEMS
By M1HS B T "L L A  JOSKK. t o a i l  r » r r w > » i 4 > i l

Mr anil Mr* Waller Haillar vis
ited their daughter. Mr* 11 II Klk 
In* ami family of R a il 's  this week 

Mr* I ’atlersou spent AVeilnesday 
of last weak with her daughter. 
Mrs. WiDRren of Htirnet. Mr. i'ut 
terson, Mr. Shirley and Mr Hem 
Inc made a hualnes* trip to Aua 
tin and Mrs. Patterron went a* far 
as Rurnet with them.

Misses Oleta Simpson. Jos I#
Harris and Then  MrElroy were 
In HIco Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Pike went to Khum- 
rock Wednesday to he with hi* 
brother. Roland IMke. who was op
erated on at the Lubbock hoepltal 
on Thursday They returned home 
Thursday night Roland Is getting 
along very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kills visited 
her brother. Mr. Prank Day of I>**l- 
l»s thle week They were accom
panied by their daughter, Mr* 
Lawrenee.

Harris Tidwell and Jewell Ram- 
age. who are In A and M College 
apent the week end at home

Mr. and Mr* W R Uosdln were 
In Stephenvllle Thursday

Mr. R S Echols and Mr Dan 
IMke were In Waco Monday

Ml** I.ee Kainaue
Miss L ee  Itamage. age 9K years 

and two days, passed away at the 
home of her nephew. Mr Itamage. 
on Sunday night at eight o'clock 
Surrendered t v̂ relative* and 
friends, she quietly passed out.

Mr* John Hensley. Mr*. Clan
ton Mrs. Hayden Sadler and Mis* 
Louise Hensley spent Thursday In 
Fort Worth with Rev and Mrs 
Ernest Sheppard She Is Mrs Hen
sley'* granddaughter.

Harlan Cunningham made a bus- 
lues* trip to Rig Springs this week 
end

Mins Sue Schoemaclter. who is 
working in Meridian spent the 
Week end at home

Mr md Mrs Homer Losdtu Mrs 
Itoiark and Mrs Juliun Nystel 
spent Thursday with Mr ai.d Mrs 
.lake Hrumniell and lathy o f Port 
Worth

Mr und Mrs David Rhodes of 
Port Worth *pent the week end 
with relatives III* father. Mr Gua 
Jones, returned home

Mr Prank Mingus of Hico wa» 
here Saturday.

Washington. Fel>. I t  In spite 
o f the Veutrsllty Act passed at th- 
special session of Congress less 
than three months ago. the United 
States la very far from being clear 
of possible entanglements In the 
European war and the Japan 
China affair. That is Increasingly 
evident.

The problems confronting the 
Government In Its efforts to main
tain strict neutrality, and ut the 
same time stand up for our na
tional rights on the seus and In 
International commerce, are caus
ing much concern both In the leg
islative and adm in is tra te  
branches.

Standing out In front of all the 
other international questions I* 
that as to how the I'nlted States 
ran give effective assistance to 
Finland without Involving us In 
Europe's affairs. Technically, un
der the Neutrality Act. there Is 
nothing to prohibit the lending of 
any amount of money which the 
Filins may need with which to 
buy the airplanes and munitions 
necessary to hold out «ga  not 
Itushla.

The voluntary contributions be
ing collected by Mr Hoover's com
mittee. large as they are can be 
used only to feed and clothe the 
cirillsn population of Finland and 
not lo supply weupo’i* The loan 
o f IJu.Ooo non bv the Export Im
port Hank Is also limited to non- 
military purposes; this. In the 
face of the fact that officially 
there Is no war In progress be
tween Russia and Finland.

Finn* Defeat Predicted
The prevailing altitude in Wash

ington la the belief that Ftnlird 
cannot stand out alone against 
Russia but In the long run will be 
defeated. In that case. It Is felt 
here that the United Stntes. with 
any other nations which give Fin
land military aid. would become 
the next objectives of Ru9«R'« 
terrorism In other words, o f f i 
cial Washington, much a* it ad
mires and sympathizes with the 
Finns. Is terribly scared of Rus
sia and wants to play safe.

There are * gn*. however, of «  
swing away front the solatloulst 
stale of mind of which Senator 
Rornh wa« the foremost exponent. 
The reslliatton that the war Is 
Hot going to he ended quickly, and 
that American Interests are 
threatened and American Influ
ence weakened so long as this 
country tries to wash Its hands of 
all concern over the fate of the 
small nation* and the democracies 
of Europe. Is penetrating the ron- 
aclousnea* of many Senator* und 
Representative* who did not he 
Here last Fall that a really seri
ous war was Impending

Pnrlflr Problem Considered
The reawakening of Interest in 

international affairs 1* also pre

lecting official thinking across 
the Pacific. It is too early to try 
to forecast the effect* of Ameri
ca's cancellation of our thirty- 
year-old commercial treaty with 
Japan, hut the general belief here 
Is that It give* new point to the 
demand for a navy la r »-  enough 
and efficient enough to protect 
both our roast* against any pos
sible enemy. That need has the 
support of both Democratic und 
Republican leader*

There are numerous indication* 
that the nartlsan differences upon 
which the election* of next No
vember will be dec .ed Wm not lie 
chiefly over International rela
tion* There I* no *u*plcion that 
any of the potent.al presidential 
candidate* o f either party desires 
or Intends to ti*e the war situation 
us a *prl*»*lM»ird for hi* own per
sonal ambitious.

In all cantpa there Is evident an 
Increasing realization of the serl- 
ou« and solemn obligation to put 
patrlot'sm above partisanship It 
I* the liellef of many shrewd ob- 
r.enrers here, therefore, that the 

! presidential campaign will lie 
' fought out on strictly domestic 
Issues, with both parties In prac
tically complete agreement on 
foreign policy.

Hull May lie Nominated
That, oddly enough, may result 

In the nomination for the presi
dency of the foremost exponent of 
current American foreign policy. 
Secretary of State t'ordell Hull. 
The conviction grow* that Mr 
Hull Is the one Democrat who 
* oil I d to- nomlnited with the e n 
tire good-will of President Roose
velt Htid also of the conservative 
old-line member* of hi* party, lie 
would n >t lie pleasing to the out- 
gnil out New Dealers, especially 
the group Immediately surround
ing the President.

Rut careful -lltlral commenta
tors are Iteglnning to express the 
tiellef that the policy generally re
ferred to as the New Deal no 
longer commands any great per
centage of voter*, and that the 
ties! chance the Democrats have 
this year is lo go hack to tradi
tional Democracy, which la per
sonified by Mr Hull. The state
ment of John L. Lewis, head of 
the C. I O . that Mr Roosevelt 
could not he re-elected If he were 
nominated makes It certain he 
could not count on the support of 
org<nlied labor, which -va* such 
a powerful factor In the election 
of n m

tin the Republican side the out
look 1* still for an open conven
tion with Dewey, Taft anil Van- 
denhurg as the leading contender* 
und a dozen dark horses hop ng 
the lightning will strike them

Mr. and Mrs Frank Turner of 
Denton spent the week end with 
his parent* und seeiug old friends 

An auction sale was held ut the 
home of Mr. und Mrs Frank Sum- 
meral. Feb. 5. They will move to 
California soon

Mrs. Kd Steven* and children of 
Gorman spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs W. D. 
Oldham

Mr. and Mi * Allen Linderman 
and son. Joe Porter of Fort Worth 
were recent guests of hi* si«ler. 
Mr* Penim S.wyer.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Harris and 
daughter, Kathryn, were In Ste- 
phenvllle Sunday.

Rev and Mrs. Rennet and El
izabeth Woodal attended a meet
ing at the liaptist church in Mer
idian Sunday afternoon

Charlie Tidwell and Quince Fouls 
were In Stephenvllle Siturday 

Mr and Mrs Coleman Newman 
and children of Lufkin came In 
Monday for a few days' visit with 
her parents, Mr and Mr*. C. L. 
Tidwell, and his parents. Mr and 
Mr* Walter Newman

Mr and Mr*. It S Echols and 
Vis* Stella Jones visited Mi and 
Mrs Din Pike Sunday who live 
a few miles east of town Mr. Pike 
has a museum which has a great 
many old relics mostly of the civ
il war These were very Interest
ing und educational. This was my 
first time to see these things and 
I sure enjoyed looking at them 
Those that have never seer, the 
thing* should go and see them: it 
Is well worth anyone's lino- to go 
tnd look I enjoyed my visit very 
much.

Guy Main of Dallas «pent (he 
week end with his mother. Mr* 
Janie Main

Mrs Lelan Neighbors and son of 
lie Leon apent from Sunday until 
Tuesday of the past week with her 
pnrnnta Ml i M  Mr* J E Law
rence

Mr and Mr* Tom Ellis left Mon
day for their home In Tahoka a f
ter i visit with their daughter. 
Mrs J K LawrotlM M n  IzAW- 
renre went a* far as lie la*on with 
them where she vlsitet her daugh
ter. Mi - Neighbors, for ,i few day* 

The first quarterly meeting wa« 
held In Walnut Spring* Sunday, 
some of the Methodist* attended 
The attendance at the Sunday 
School is very light It t« hopnd 
that the ittendanre will Increase 

Mis* Ague* Wiese, who w >rk. In 
the telephone office at Gorman, 
spent the week end with her par
ents.

Mr. >nl Mrs. Duncan and his 
sister. Miss Ronnie, all of Austin, 
spent the week end with their 
mother. Mr* Myrtle Duncan

T i l l  sTATK OK T I  \ \s
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Hamilton County -Greeting 
You are hei.hy commanded to 

summon Kdgsr I-ovd und the 
unknown heir* of Edgar Loyd, 
deceased, and their legal repre
sentatives. bv making publication 
o f this Clthtlon once In 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished ill your County, to appear 
nt the next regular term of the 
District Court of Hamilton County, 
to he hidden at the Court House 
thereof. In Hamilton Texas, on the 
last Monday In February. A D. 
1!U0, the same being the 2fith day 
o f February A D. UMu. then und 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 21th day of Jan
uary A l> 19to, In a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 3954. wherein D M Durham. 
Anna Relic Abernelhy und husluinil 
A. M Abernerhi and Gerald ne 
Durham are I*leIntiffs, and S S. 
Durham Jus ■  William* Nottte 
Myles and husband Walter Hvles. 
Ernest Durham Mrs Bertha Max 
well and husband K L Maxwell. 
T  T  Inn liam and Edgar Loyd 
and the unknown heirs of 
Edgar I«oyd. deceased. nnd

their legal repre»< nlatlves are 
Defendants, and a brief statement 
of plaintiff’s cause of action, be
ing a* fellows: Bull f i r  partition 
of real estnte. the said leal estate 
lielug 1459 acres of land out of 
the Juana De La Luiza Survey 
situated on the I.ei.11 Rive In 
Hamilton County. T* \a- and be 
Ing fully described by metes and 
bounds In plaintiff uglnal pe
tition on file ill this laust- Also 
the following real estate sltuatisl 
In the City of Hamilton n Ham 
llton County, Texas 70 feel N rlh 
and South by 100 feet East and 
West on the South end of lavt No
4 and ull of l<ot* No* 5 net 0 
Block No. 1 Division 2*. Lets No* 
1. 2. 3. and 51 feet North and South 
by 50 feet East and W.-st on the
5 W cor. of Lot No. 5 *nd 51 
feet North wml South by Jon 
East und Weat out of lait No. 8. 
all out o f  Block No. 2. Division 2V

, Lot* I to t> Inclusive being all of 
Block No. 3. Division 2*. Lots 
Nos. 1 and 2. being all of Block 
No. 4 Div No. 2k sll of Lot* 1 to
6 Block No 6. Div 2S Lot No 2
of lllk No 5. Div No 2H tads 
Nos. 4 und 5 of Blk 7 of Div 
2k. said Div No. 2k sitove referred 
to being the Frost Addition to the 
town of Hamiltou same owing of 
record In Book 97 pp K2 and k3 
of the Deed Records of Hamilton 
Co.. Texas, reference thereto be
ing hereby made for purpose* of 
description lad No 4. Block No 
C Oh !9, belt) •1 Ron
to the town of Hamilton

l'laintlff prays for the issuasre 
of citation lu term* of law and 
for Judgment for partition in kind 
under the equity powers ot the 
Court, for the appointment of com- 

, mlssloners of partition and for 
*urh other relief to which the par- 

; tie* may la* Justly entitle.)
That said 1459 sere* I* incum

bered with a lien In excess of 
Jk.ooo and Is not susceptible of 
partition; that Block No 2 is the 
homestead of D. M Durham, 
plaintiffs pray that the part of 
defendants he set off out of the 
town properly, except Block I

Hert g nOJ Not kw 
said Court at Its next regular term 
this writ with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed 
the same

Given under my hand and seal 
of sabl Court, at office n Hamil
ton. Texas, on this 24th day of 
January. A D. 1940

C E KDMISTOX
Clerk. D'strlct Court. Hamilton 

County. Texas. 35-4c

Clairette
By

i N IL A  .MARIK ALEXANDER

lie Arch Jones filled his reg
ular appointment hers Sunday 

Mary Jo Alexander visited tier 
mother and father. Mr and Mrs 
Joe Alexander Sunday.

Mr ml Mrs. George Cosby vis
ited Mr. and Mrs H G. Cozby of 
Altman Sunday

John Gollghtly made a business 
trip to Helton this week.

Mr and Mrs Harold Hitt are 
the proud parents of a seven slid 

I one half pound baby girl who ar
rived Saturda) night at the Gor
man Hospital Mrs. Hitt b is been 
moved to the home of her mother. 
Mr* Bessie Salmon

Mrs. Raultne Hubbard was guest 
In the home of Mr* Hub Alexan 
der Monday afternoon

Cleo Etheridge of Stephenvllle 
visited her mother. Mrs. Couda 
Salmon, over the week end

Florlue Havens und /.elma Fen- 
ley visited Billie I wee Sunday

Mi* Willie Wolfe and son Sam 
Jr . of Dublin were visiting In this 
community Saturday afternoon 

Elizabeth Ann Alexander was 
dinner guest of Mr and Mr* ller- 
shel Sherrard Sunday

Mr und Mr* H C Kennedy and 
duughfef D un. visile | M and 
Mrs. W E Alexander Jr. of Hel- 
denhelmer.

Flor ne Havens und 7.elma Fen- 
! ley spent Saturday ntgh' with Mr. 
end Mrs Willie Alexander.

Mr and Mr* Clvde Blackburn 
of ll lco visited their daughter. Mrs 
Glean I-ee Sutiday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Harvev visited 
Mr amt Mrs Bud Harris Sunday 

Mrs I’ earl Whitesides. Mr and 
Mrs Hub Alexander and daugh
ter. Nila Marie, visited Mr and 

! Mr* Joe Alexander Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Alexander 

sere dinner guests of Mrs Alice 
I Feuley SundayI John East Is attending the bed
side of his alati Edna r-.u who 
is ill In the Gorzuan hospital

Itev Arch Jones wa* d liner 
guest of Mr and Mr* It W Sher
rard Sunday.
Mrs K W Sherrard gave a 

quilting Tuesday which was at- 
] tended by thirty-five women. They 
quilted ami hemmed three quilts.

Mrs Inace (.amliert spent Thura- 
:.i\ tight with Mr and M n  Chub 
l-atnbert of Mlllervllle.

The II D Club met with Mrs J 
G Edwards Friday afternoon

Gordon
MRS

By
ELLA  NEWTON

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Harr;* w e r e  
In stephenvllle Saturday for treat 

i inents for Mr Harris While there. 
1 they visited Mr A. H Sawyer who 
' Is there very III. They report him 
to still lie very sick.

Lewi* Stni'h spent Wednesday- 
night with ht« uncle Weston New
ton and fumily near Hico

Mr and Mr* Bryan Smith and 
son. John D spent Suml iy with 
Mr and Mrs Joe Tidwell

Willie Mae 1‘erkln* was a vis
itor of Mr* Ella X>-wton Sunday 

i D E. Bullock md son. Edgar, 
were In Stephenvllle Sunday vi* 
Ring A It Sawyer

John K Mver* went to Wa< > 
] Thursday where he was to take 
lit* final exam!nat.’>n for enlistng 

iln the U S Navy He will be *t.i 
I Honed In California

MONUMENTS
—  And -

MARKERS
When you purchase a memorial 

you deserve a tribute o f  true *p 
proprlate beauty . . .  a memorial 
that will bring dignity and honor 
to tba place where It stand* Thai 
la the type of monument which we 
offer to furnish you.

No matter how large or smstl 
the memorial you select may be 
we will make every possible effort 
to make It truly beautiful Only 
the finest materials and workman
ship will go Into H In design 
likewise. It will be original, mod
ern and distinctive

FRANK MINGUS
MO*R At

T h e  F i r s t  N a tio n a l B a n k
FIFTY YEARS IN 

HICO, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits 
$127,179.69

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, fully insuring each 

depositor for a maximum of 
Five Thousand Dollars.

*cl] warl*i tor ui pr.wJuct*. bur, 
w f ore horn# i" *n  merchants. Ww 
P*v rent, utility In;!*, employ Ux a I 

i help and tprnd owl nvmey here sc 
home.
We try to »H*»w »«jr Appreciation of 
your patrona*e by offering you the 
best product* nw.nry will buy • . .
MobiUii and MolwUil e e * and
giving Diendlr. »eot teretce at 
a 11 timet.

\our  Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

Many of our customers have 
driven their cars thousand* 
of mile* without a single 
major repair bill. They do 
•o by a policy of regular 
grease and oil ihange. they 
use good grade oil; and have 
their cars conditioned for 
ear h season * driving 

4»l K NIKA It I UK ANN 
I 044 l l l ' T  MII K.AGK

MAGNOLIA
SERVICE
STATION

U. k. m .lT ITT

ABOUT 1940 REFRIGERATOR VALUES

Com< is and we it! Full 
cubic foot t i l t  . . . finished in 
gleaming IVrmalux outride, with 
porcclain-i>n-tt*rl cabinet interior 
. . . Cold storage tray . . . auto
matic light . . . 14-cube freezing 
capacity . . .  2 extra-fait freez- 
ahelvr* - and many other feature*.

I t 's  pow ered  by the fam ous 
Poiarsphere sealed unit . . . that 
uses current lev* than 20^ of the 
time, yet ha, sufficient capacity 
to keep 5 refrigerators cold, un
der average household condition*.

Once you see this beautiful Kcl- 
vinator, you'll agree that it o f 
fers vou value never before ap
proached at anywhere near ita 

f  119.91 And it’* 
yours for little more than the 
cost o f a package of cigarettes a 
dav on these special terms, ns 
effect for a limited time only:

O ily $5.40 Down -  $5.40 per Month

ACrtiaew and 
, s ll.peyw

S v tU C  '  I
H S I V K I  

CO M P A  MV

Aie* end Un* 
toSemeAo.

f
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B U SH E D  EVERY FRIDAY 
IN HICO, TEXAS

Hot Stove League

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner and Editor

■rad aa aaeoad-rlaaa matter Mar It, 
at th* pualoMoa at Hlaa, I t a a  
th# Act »< Coagr**s at Merck A

Inch 
Sermon

REV ROBERT H. HAKI'EK

I , (iood Citizens and flood Nelgh- 
-i . ■ . . .  | bora.
■VMCBirrtON r u e n  Lesson fur February lit Mat-
TT*VwJ*v^”.rT., (ki 'hew 22 15-22. 34 40

the Me Ttir»e y^tka m  (ioltlen T<*i! Matthew 22 39
HaMiltoa. Boatiua. Kiatk sad O- |||»*l» Lttlinier. preaching before

Henry V III.  denounced the corrup- 
tiou of the court The king aternly 

®J tiqulred llo you not know in 
wtioae presence v«>u art preach 
Ink” ' "Ye». Sire,” the preacher

__  Oaaattaa.
taw Tear (MM St* Muntka Me

Tkraa Moatka Ma
A ll aafeacripuona ra trail# C 

ADVANCE. Papar wtU

.  . a d v e e w n g  e a t m  hum bly rep lied
asrttoe C t a t J T > a  .p e lC t l .1  « ' » " » "  anotn. r day w hen  the aottl 

•  a n t  AOS 10c par or Ic par ware. 1 of 1-aH m rr knew no crlU K lug and 
par laacrtian Additional mcarttcaa at m e w  no fea r Attain h denounced

u ScaT  siTao k nsr i5T rTr^ia. ^  ia- ' h* *orniptlon „f tint and court 
«rty>n. etmivht rrt*m bliuK w ith  H fn r jr  thun-

H9HML7M ely»r«e. 2Se K*U har«*»! only (|,< rt*4j |>»tt 1 not r♦'Blind VoU In 
rn thoaa extern .e. carrrm. ~>Ular ar- , hll>r ,„oreti e \<u are preach 
Meat* with the Nfrtb K«rvi*« ' .. . , _ .

Notice* of church •nt#rt*inmcfits where IU  ̂**  J**, , *‘ MlUlli La tm **!
% chart* of admUeion te mad«. obituartm. rep lied  I am pi fin  !ilH^ In the* 
arUa at tkaakm. ra— lutMM. of r“ « - c*' pt ,--ence o f  th< G reet K in s  
led all matter not n«w«. will be charged _ , |K ...
M mt t(M r^ ,!* ,  rataa. The *torx mav Illustrate the In
-■ I c lden t when the I 'h aria eea  and

Amy SrvoMaaa rat'acOen up*.a tlcefcar-  y(v r)K j|< ajl ( n e d  t „  t r i c k  J e s u s  I nt o

£ 1  'T T k .^ tU T lT  Z T Z Z m Z  >" S i «p « r r  that w e l d  o ffe n d  e ith er
earrwti tl upon cailm* attention of tfca the K onuD  all! hoi It i**- o r th<‘ 
•aaacaancmt to tha article tw auaadaa. | Jew ,,h people H r answ.r m att

H i e .  le v a . ,  1 riila t . 1<'<. Id. I t *  1 1 * * ' “  M - m a r
......  * veiled

I M I I K I I  t>  
I N I  Kit I M ' 1

Evrry cltUen o f  the

flood cilltenahlp la f'hrlatlar 
I duty Thla duty ahould imply a 

United 1 government that la worthy and 
lju»t Hut fldelltv to (lod ia the 

Stater ia here becauae hr. or hla wht>u. lJut> of mw,
parents, or his more remote an- The Matter a answer is pood
cunt or a. did not like the condition* Scripture for the American d<v-

| trine of Separation of Church andunder which they lived in tome 
other part o f the world That t» 
why ao many have come from 
Across the ocean and ao few havr

State which should be aa Jealous- 
ly guarded now as in daya paat
Both Chureh and State rightly i

aver gone back Wr. or our recent j * »• »■  » " r « l « n c e  of the..- people
• l ic e t  r. M  t l  “  “  ,W " * *

the other.
A Pharisee aaked Jesus to name

A atktr of f b e a W h  Frioub

SUPERSTITIOUS PEOPLE
he struck 
he passed

Are yi>u superstitious* And have ao superstitious Ihst 
you been taunted about it? Melt. If every lamp post thst 
so. don't worry, for you have good with his cane, 
company. 1 The day after Abrwham Lincoln

In the spring of 1909. Admiral was elec teal President, he looked 
Peary was the first man In h.e Into a mirror and saw hit body 
lory to reach the Pole, and he did reflected with two faces and one 
It after 25 years o f heartbreak and of them very pale; he feared that
cruel disappointment; and on hla 
final dash to the Pole, he wore a 
good luck coin pinned to his shirt!

was a sign of oncoming death
George Washington had an Iron 

ImiuI put on his step-daughter.
Seventeen years later. Coniman- Patsy, to cure her of epilepsy, 

der Richard E Hyrd was the first | Think of It Hut she finally died 
man ever to fly over the North of epilepsy, so I guess the Iron 
Hole, and us he flew over It. he ring was no protection after all 
had pinned to hi* shirt the same The director In 47 corporations 
good luck coin that Peary had car- and the head of a hundred million 
rled. and he actually tublied It i dollar Investment truat. has hun- 
w 1th his fingers the moment he dreds of ivory elephants in hi* 
flew over the Pole. That little home.
good luck coin Is the only known Years ago. when a atrike was 
object that has ever been to the- ’ on. und he waa worried, a little 
North Pol* twtei brought him a tin *l**hanl

Napoleon Bonaparte conquered and told him that It Would briny 
Europe and changed the map him good luck A few days later 
around as If it were a jigsaw put the strike was settled to hla sat 
rle .m i yel he waa afra.d of Isfactlon. and ever since then

"Rood luck 'has been collecting 
elephants.

Now when he has an unportatr 
decision to make, he always holds 
a little elephant between hla sec-

black cat*.
Peter the Great was the most 

famous and cruel Ciltr who ever 
sat on the hloodv throne of Rus
sia He was ao cruel that he mur- 
dered hla own son. vet he was ond und third fingers for luck, 
afraid to cross i tiny brldg* un When the stock market Is going 
leas he made a holy sign ; up. he wears a blue silk tie em-

l,ord Nelson is ih. grente«t ra broidered with a white elephant
vul hero In English history. >et i So don t allow people to make
h. was so superstitious that h. vou think yourself crary If you are
hail a horse shoe nailed to the -uperatlt.ous. But don't let your

opportunity denied u« In the old 
world, and liberty to aelte oppor
tunity wherever we found It.

The first net tiers In America 
brought with them a full equip
ment of racial and religious pre
judices Each new group of unmt

Carlton
By

('OH RESPONDENT

daughter visited Mr and Mr* wick ng at the Duftuu Gym Feb
(ialle laiuis of Stephetiville Sun- ISth at 2 o'clock. Everyone Is In- 
<!.*| | vlted.

I the great < otnmandmeuls In the 
law Moat of the Ten Command 

< tnents begin 'Thou shall not." 
i but Jesus said. Thou shalt ' Too 
I long the obligations of men have

grant, brought With Them Their P " " "  -*pr*Ane.| 'n nega- H
native distrust of people who did ! nr,“  m *' An'' h* m h<* T* " their rarents Mr and Mrs
not speak their language and j * m hl“ -.< and Mr .*ud V-s Bo
th.H*e who were already here N*n can sol ove R odaw d  de^
looked askance at the newcomer. thwlr neighbor. Jesus did
who brought a different ract.l j
tradition with them command among other. It .the

When we consider that It is only I *um nt •*> U *  _  ABd ■ »  ■ * »
a little more than three Hundred 1 1' * rn *° '* 'her would loyal
years since the settlement of

>r

North America bv Europeans be 
gan It is surprising that we have 
got along together with ao little 
friction between racial and reli
gious groups

One way of bringing shout na 
tlona unity ts the dictatorial way 
whereby the ruler controls everv 
act and thousht of his twople at 
least until they get tired of being 
bossed and rtae up and kill the 
ruler The American Way i* to l»t 
everyone think art. speak and 
worsh p <*a he p essr* «nd protect 
ea*-h cltisen against eff* 
other individuals or gronps 
prlve him at those rights

Every <vnce In ■ while 
or rpokesmen of a partlcul 
• r  relldous try to s
trouble for other groups whom 
they do not like A great deal of 
tha' sort of th ng is going on now 
In America some of It In the name 
o f  religion Many slllv people sre 
led lo believe that this that or the 
other race or es*. t Is plotting the 
overthrow of the Pnlteit States

We do not believe the nation Is 
In any * «r  mi* danger hut we 
Agree tbs' It Is wise to he wal.h- 
ful and lo make a pub! | 
of misguided preachers and tea* ' 
era whose Amer ranism Is t
sound enough to helleve tn

cltitsDs true sons o f God and good 
neighbor*

M W R M
V V p M fN  

%

Dtt.M-LM A F fm
Hrensdeat of tha National

J. 8. M nter and daughter. Mrs 
Rno* F’iiu-s were Hamilton visit
ors Tuesday afternmin

M and Mrs Roy M. Daniel of 
W ilk spei.t the week end with

Rub 
b Me

Daniel
John Henry Clark was a bus

iness visitor in Dublin Friday 
Mr and Mrs Dork Couch and 

Mr* J L  Fid wards were Hamll- 
tm. shoppers Tuesuiay

There hiss been quit a lot of sick
ness in th.s community the past 
three weeks but everybody sea-ms 
to be Improv tig

Mr and Mr* Us* ar Allred and 
children Kalene and Douglas spent 
Sunday with her mother. Mr* J
Ik Dlltx of Htco... . „  ,, « . nut Sprltig* wMr »n<i Mr* Rarmond Stephens I . . , . . .. . . .  . . Ixrnie Nelsond sen Jimmie, and Wanda ( ’ rater ■

Mrs Boyd l ’r;*tcr spent Thursday 
and Friday with Mrs Sam Ralls- 
Ivu k of Allman

Mr George Bran was a business 
visitor In Hamilton Monday

Miss Grlta Sue W’rtght of Dal
las visited her grandparent*. Mr 
and Mrs. G C Wright last week 

Mr* Ikock Finley and Mrs 1-aura 
Beadles and Uncle Ben Smith were 
shopper* In Dublin Monday.

Mr* J F McCarty and daughter. 
Sunshine 
afternoon

Mrs A J Caulder of HIco spent 
last week with her son Clyde Ad
ams. and fhm:ly

Mrs R C. Butler who ha* been 
visiting rlatlve* In Tul*a. Okl-t. 
the paat few months, returned to 
her home Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Williams and 
* hlldren and his mother. Mrs W 
T Williams spent Sunday In Wal- 

ffh Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mr* I'aul Fallln and 
daughter*. Joy* * Dolores atid Nel- 
da I ’aul. visited relatives in Ste- 
phenvtlle Sunday

Mr and Mr* II D. Anderson i 
and sons. {"Union and Wayne of J 
Johnsv lie spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mra 11 N Anderson and fam
ily

Mis* Leota Roberson of Salem 
spent Thursday night and F'rtday 
with her sister. Mn> S J Auder-

mast o f his ship during the fa
mous tiattle of Trafalgar.

Dr. Samuel Johnson one of the 
most brilliant intellects tn all the 
annal* of English literature, was

superstition drive you to Vllly an
ti**. or gel between you and your 
goal If it doesn't do these things, 
then he superstitious and don't 
worry about It.

ere In HIco Saturday *on and family
Mis* Marie F

spent the week 
folks.

end
of Iredell 

with home

Falls Creek
By

LULA MAE COSTON

Salem
By

MRS W C ROGERS

ited In the home of Mr and Mr*. 
R. W McAdams of the Cranflll's 
Cap community oo last Sunday.

Mr* J. T. Abel and son. l-ouis. 
vis.ted in the l-onnle Fewell home 
n*ar HIco last Wednewday.

" ........... . Mr* Minnie Eoff. who has been
Those that are on the sick 1st ftaytn(t wlth h^r PtiteT> Mr,  EtJ1

will respond to the beautiful spring m<| n,,UBton t,f Iredell returned 
weather and soon be digging and hom,, Saturday.

*P Mix Jim Homer twenty fivwr- 
yrar old d oaghter of Mm* '.oulse 
Homer opera singer and Sidney 
Homer i-oAtposer. of New York 
and Florida. recently returned 
from a rear * tour of Inspection of 
China for the Church Committee 
for t'h.aa Relief She reach^i 
China in November 142* and had 
thrilling ekprrtenres

She was ■ many rule* during 
air bombing * »■  under ma hine 

example gun fire paaaed between the tinea 
the J ■ pane*# and Chmeae ar -

and
of Dublin spent Sunday with their 
sister Mrs IN-raid Thompson
and family

Mr* W T Wiliam* and Mr*
CharUe Wilhite and daughters. El- 
nor and Vasia K**e. were Dublin 

and Stephrnvllle shoppers Satur
day

Uncle Jim Curry and grandson. Thl* < (immunity w i »  saddened 
Billy Fred « urr; returned to their Sun.U» l ight by tha dAAth of a 
h rro— ’ m th. Temple Hospital | former resident Mis* Parlee Rum

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESKIN

le* was transported by donkeys.
and camels, truck' ambulance* Air- 

practice the principles of the BUI planes and many other unusual 
o f Rights conveyance*.

TRUTH about ADVERTISING
By CHARLES B. ROTH

Sunday We are glnd to say that 
both Mr Curry and Billy F>cd are 
■Hnon-ved

M-* J II Tull and daurhter. 
Mra 1. A Anderson, spent Sundav 
In Siephenvtllr with Mr and Mrs 
E A Blanchard

Mr and Me* Brook* McPherson 
and rbthdren .if Itumilton spent 
the week end with their parents. 
Mr* Ann e McPherson and Mr and 
Mr* F.imer Ray and family

Mr and Mr* I ’aul Warn and 
baby of Dublin are visiting her 
parent* Mr and Mr* l>*-<1 Geye 

Mi»» Vondle Wright of Iredell 
I* vi*;tmg her sister Mis* Margar
et Wright, th *  week 

Mr and Mrs C Y Smith of Den
ton »pent the week end with her 
l-areni* Mr and Mrs Sim Ever
ett

Mr sod Mr* Jim Pierce and

age better known aa Aunt I-re 
She rralded here for a numlier of | m,.,, 
years, hut has lived for aom* ; Truett 
ye**r* with hsr nephew. II. II 
Kamage near Iredell, where she 
died She I ved to lie 94 years and 
one day old. ,

Mrs S J Anderson and Mr*
J S ("lower* attended council at 
Stephenville Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Gleee* ke 
and daughter. Tanthea. of F\irt 
Worth spent the week end with 
Mr* G!e*e< ke's mother, Mr* Hol
land

Mr* Alice Cline i* visiting her 
daughter Mr* liaphne Hm*d. of 
("ort Worth thl* week

Mr* W C ("outs visited in the 
Walter Harris home Tuesday ev
ening

Mr und Mr* C. C Simmon* and 
daughter Martha Jo, Jewell Her
rington Leona Jones, all of HIco. 
and H J Russell of (fairy visited 
a while in the Coat on home Sun
day evenlc-

Mr I) Fou*t of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with hi* mo
ther. Mrs W W foust.

Grandmother ("humney spent 
Monday with Mr* C C S mmon*

Mr and Mrs. K. C. White and 
family visited Saturday night with 
Mr and Mr*. Ike Malone of Old

ploughing to get the full benefit 
of It.

We are glad to have Ml** Wln- 
n e Moore hack In her school room 
afler being absent a week After 
la-avlng the hospital Wednesday, 
she spent the remainder of the 
week with her grandmother, Mr* 
I, D Moore at Stephenville

Mr and Mr* Guy Eakin* and 
son. Don Otis, and Mr and Mr*. 
Guy Kakln* Jr., and young daugh
ter of HIco were guest* in the 
home of Mr* T  A. I«aney and son. 
Joh n.

Elvis Bramblett ha* returned

S N. Akin, wife and son. Car- 
roll. ate dinner with their son and 
brother. N N. Akin and wife, of 
HIco la«t Wednesday and attended 
the Trades Day In the afternoon

Mrs 1-ester Grisham and son. 
JAB of Fairy spent Tuesday a f 
ternoon In the home of her father, 
H M Allison.

A H ("lark and family of Old 
HIco spent Tuesday In the Coyt 
Clark home.

On last Friday morning Mrs
Coyt Clark was very seriously 
scalded by a tanner of hot wuter 
when the lid of the tanner blew

from New Salem where he ha* been off  and the water waa blown over 
visiting friend* l he past two week* her She 1* In the Clifton 11 o* p 

Mr* Flier Ray I* at H iio at th<- tal We wish for her a speedy te- 
horae of her daughter. Mrs. Elite j covery.
Pate and Mr Pate Mr* Pate I* v r* j  \\\ j jm e  spent from Frl-

Coston spent Mouday 
night In the C. W Ru**ell home at 
Fairy.

Several in our community at- 
j tended the ball game at (fairy Fri
day night

Mr* Mary Blair of Cameron,
1 who has been visiting her father, 

ha* returned home.
Mr and Mr* A O. Allen and 

Mrs Grady Cotton attended the 
workers' conference at Baptist 
Church at Carlton Monday

Horace Todd of (fairy spent 
Monday with Mr. und Mrs Buster 
Moore and daughter

Mr W M Horsley. *upt. of the 
I Fairy school, has the deepest 
sympathy of all the *t hool chtl

The Mlllervtlle II I) Club will ; dren of the Fall* Creek commun- 
r  ve a demonstration on candle- ity in the loss o f  hi* mother

111 with the flu.
Mr. and Mr* M K (liesecke of 

Millervllle visited Sunday after 
church In the home of her parent*. 
Mr ami Mrs W C. Rogers.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Knon*niun ! 
and children. Jlmmi Beth and j 
Billy Kdd of Cltirette *-ient Sun- * 
day In the home of Mr and Mrs 
W E Koonsman

Ml** Roberta Glesecke under
went u tonsil operation In the Ste- ,

d*y until Monday in 
home.

the Clark

Host Jaw
By

DMA ROBERSON

Mr and Mrs Jeff Davies ami
eon of near Clalretle have moxdphenville hospital Friday. She

doing nicely at this writing , to th,  j  w  Waldrop Nursery.
Thl* cnmmun.ty received the

HIGH-PRESSURE SALESMANSHIP

A  SALESMAN. 10 ysars ago un ' lUms Is escesstvs Thsss thin** hs 
scrupulous but successful,

canw in to see ms today with his 
troubles. Hs no longer makes sales 
I asked him what h# thought was 
the matter.

“That's just it.”  ta;d he. “ I don t 
know. I give 'em th# works— but 
they don't buy."

This man is ■ talesman of the 
old school—a worshipper at the 
shrine of high pres
sure salesmanship 
I  La methods no long
er make sales He 
thinks he's losing his 
grip

Thai la wet Uir 
hr— Me. Th* trslh Is 
that Mgh-prr

People haven't vhanged. but they 
have become bettor educated in the 
higher education of taking care uf 
themselves and their money. Th* 
process which brought about this 
education i* newspaper advertising.

ft used to be possible for ■ glib 
talker to tak* almost anything out 
to sell no matter bow worthless 
or inferior, and by sheer high pres 

telling to “ elean up." But not

loertiest buyer know- 
B a t  certain claims are untrue, and

lag certain

know* because #dv*rt;*mg. h;s 
refuge against false claims, told him 
so

The average customer today 1* 
much better informed than even 

J professional buyers were 30 years 
ago

The housewife know* which foods 
contain vitamin*, which contain 
vegetable oils, which contain ex
pensive ingredients and th* like She 

! know* the effect of this or that prod
uct.

She ts never, therefore, at th# 
mercy of th* high presaur* artist 
who seeks to rob her by giving her 
less than others and charging her
more for It.

Advertising In Us* a* wapnpavs. 
which she maanlta regularly, ha* 
baht tart* her Ufa a* expert kssewt- 
edgr * f  vahsee sad prices aad g■alt- 
tie*. Theme make her aa r  s ir sardi
ne rily weU iafsnsed perwma.

He who would sell th* average 
customer must com* with good val
ue. ■ fair price and high quality. 
Otherwise he won'\ get even a hear
ing. becauae we have something 
now with which to compare un
known or new goods—and w* ar* 
quick to reject those that do not 
measure up.

Much more than a sel! aid for 
business is advertising a  is an 
educational system which is making 
Americans th* best-educated buyers 
in the world. It is an economic sys
tem which it giving Americans 
mere tor their money every day 

#  Charts* B RetSk.

news o f the death and burial of 
Mlaa l-e«* Itamar* of Duffau She 
celebrated her ninety-eighth birth
day Saturday, she wn* well known 
throughout this section We extend 
sympathy to the bereaved

Mr and Mrs It. M Savage anti 
children spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Morrison at (Vdar 
Grove.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Scott spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr*. J. 1-. 
parley and children

Ml** lxiui.se Savage *pent Sunday 
with Mi** Vella Lee Stone

Mr and Mrs D G Nelms of 
Hamilton came to take his moth- 

, er. Mr* W I) Nelms to Stephen- 
j villa- lo have dental work done 
last Thursday. She returned home I

Mr and .Mrs. Bud Stringer and 
■ laughter* of Duffau spent Satui- 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J L 
Roberson ami daughter.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Elkins and 
daughter of Stephenville were 
week end guests o f hi* parent*. 
Mr and Mrs Merlon Elkins

Mr and Mr* J. I-. Roberson and 
daughter. Hlllie Waynes. were 
business visitors In Dallas Mon
day

Mr and Mrs Arthur l-ambert of 
Clalrette visited recently with hi* 
parent*. Mr and Mr*. L. Lam
bert.

Mr and Mr*. A. J. Ixiwery and 
little daughter of Stephenville 
were here Sunday visiting her 
iwrents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ogh

with them to spend a month Mr and Mrs Joe Glover were
Mr and Mtk J I- Driver and dinner guests of Mr. and Mr* Bud 

children. Mr John Chisholm and Stringer of Duffau Sunday 
Mi** Amin-D Driver were Sunday Visitors In the home of Mr and 
guests in the home of Mr* Driver s Mrs W L Roberson Sunday were 
parents. Mr and Mr* L. D Bar- Mr and Mr* S K Massengale and 
nett at Alexander . daughter. Cladye of HIco. Oma,

Mr Norval Robertson of Cle- Skeet and Mr*. J W. Roberson, 
hurtie visited his wife and <hil- Mr* Bud Kober«on and children,
dren during the week end Wanda Nell and Clinton Loyd

Miss Juanita Bramblett had as J Mrs E. 8 Jackson. Mm. Clwyton 
guest* Sunday. Misses Nora Mat lambert and Mra Tom Lodt n 
Driver l.essle and De*«ie Dean ; were in Stephenville Saturday af 
8«ffH I. j ternoon attending the H D club

Mr* A I- Houser was hark In ’ meeting 
HIco the latter part of last week Miss Carlene Elkin* spent the 
at the bedside of her mother. Mr* ; week end In Stephenville with 
Moon, who wasn t doing so well ' relatives

----------------- -- | Mi and Mrs Merton Klklna at
tended church at Duffau Sunda* 
and were dinner guesta of Mr. and 
Mr* John laind.

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Lambert 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr* It C. Prater and son. Robert, 
of HIco,

ML Pleasant
By

8. N AK IN

Old Man Winter paid us another 
visit last Friday mfffnlng and left 
■ nice blanket of snow, but the 
weather warmed up ami the snow 
va t  almost gone hy Friday night

BiTNODIRT ( l l ' l l ' l
Next Sunday. February l i .

tw Enrollment Sunday In «ur 
L  _ .  .. Loyalty Campaign Thla waaptwt-

*  * .  Ak,n <|!nr>*r j poned from last Suntb. -
With hi. son N V  Akin and wife The sermon suhje... will be f. r
" v .  *1 . .  , . , ! morning 'T h e  B't*c|<le Squad ’

Mis. Nora Abel, who la on o . r  tor lhf, #w>| n r * »  Mile
* . k Hat. la reporte<| t„  be -or- and Se. ,md M,|e Christian. *
nt. , ,  . > At the eleven o'< kxk senrli <•

heveral from here attended Mtai K ,.lr , . „rt(, r a To|r,  a(udent
rsde. Day at Hero laet We<|ne* ; „ f  Texas Christian University, wll!

a. . . . . .  * ,B* Bh* I* to be *  week-end guest
„ MrV e  a 7 °  Heft*  Gambledren. Crockett and Kath* rtn*\ via-1 j  ^  (g^NN

i ' l B H V B M M B B M B M
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A. T. Mcftdden. Jr , was a busi
ness visitor In Waco Monday

Miss Ruth Hefner spent the week 
end In Wnco visiting her brother, 
Warren Hefner.

tieorge Jonee and Aubrey Duxan 
•  ere business visitors In 
Worth Monday.

Mr »nd Mrs Jim R Musa and 
daughter)). Arlene and Henrietta, 
of Cisco a pent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. W A Mobs and family.

Mr and Mrs C. Y Smith of 
Denton and Mr and Mrs. S B Kv- 
erett of t'urlton spent the week 

Fort end with Mr and Mrs Slin Kver- 
ett and son. Barton,

~  -------------------j ]

JO TS.;..1
Jo k e s  &. Jingles

e5Qe

Jennie mAE J

ROSS SHOP, Jewelry. Watch. Rev and Mrs Clyde Pittman and 
and Clock RepalTlng. 14-tfc. little daughter, tilorla Marie, were

guests last week In the home of 
Mrs. O. C. Keeney left Monday her parents, Mr and Mrs J W 

on a week's business trip to Rose- Burden
bud and Houston. j ------- .

--------  I Mr and Mr* Charles Clark and
Mr. and Mrs Roy Kundts o f . children of Hillsboro were here 

p\»rt Worth were Sunday guests Sunday vis ting their parents. S 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Oreensllt. A Clark, and Mr and Mrs I» K. 

—  — i McCarty.
Mr. nnd Mrs Willard Leach and 

Mr and Mrs. Jack M.*lt>n<- were 
Sunday vtaltors In Stephenvllle.

Mr and Mrs It F Sellers left 
: Wednesday morning for Fort 
Stockton to spend u few days with 

Mra. Ilattle Norton nnd daugh-| tlietr daughter. Mrs 11 H. Trac y 
ter. I nan. spent the week end In , J r .  and Mi Tracy.
Rising Star with Mrs Will Koono- I

------ - Mr and Mrs. Max Hof'inun and
Mr and Mrs M D Fox recently j son. Kenny, were In Dublin Sun 

moved Into an apartm-nt at the day visiting his parents. Mr and 
home of Mr. and Mra Jesse Bobo. Mrs M Hoffman, and hi* brother

--------  ! and sister In-law. Mr and Mrs
Mr anil Mrs H I. IVtu-e and Sol HoffMnn. 

children. Norma Lc* and Sue Car
olyn. moved lo Comanche Friday.

Mra. Graham Appleby visited her 
grandparents. Mr and Mra J \V. 
Burden Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs W E Petty. S W 
Wall Mis* Annie Mae Wall and 
Mr* C W Shelton were In llradv 
Sunday visiting Mr and Mr* Leon 
Rainwater and Mr nnd Mrs Les
lie Wall.

Mr and Mr- Curtis Martin of 
Stephenvllle were here Sunday vla- 
Itlng Mr* Martin's parents. Mr 
and Mr* W H Howerton. Mr and 

Mr and Mra. C. R Hncldleslon Mrs S () Shaffer and Mr and Mr* 
of Hamilton were here Sunday J S. Gray.
visiting in the home of Mr. and , --------
Mrs. J W. Autrey Mr and Mr* E C Wood and

------  *ons Chur lea gad Jtauay awd mi**
Mag Hoffman and Deary Cheek 1 Dorothv Cunningham, all of Waco 

were buaineas vlsltora In Dallas ; spent the week end with Mr and

Mrs Jack Malone1. Mr* Winnie 
Smelley. Mint Mary Gandy and 
Mra Willard I,eac-h were vlaltors 
in Hamilton last Thursday.

Tuesday. Mr. Hoffman was buying 
new merchandise for the store

W ill Horsley of Fairy and his 
brother of Dallaa visited Jim Steel 
and Joe Collier over the week end 
Roth Mr. Steel and Mr Collier 
have been 111 with the flu

Rill Johnson of Oklahoma City 
came dowti Saturday afternoon 
and spent the week end with his 
slater. Mrs. T. A. Randal*, and 
family*

Misses Mary and Sue Snyder of 
Clifton and Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Peters of Wnco were guests of 
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs A T 
Me Fadden. Sunday.

Mr* O D Cunningham and fam
ily

Jake Kubanka Coufuclously say*. 
"When you get married, the beat 
way to keep your wife la to keep 
her barefooted and hungry."

And do you know what Confu
cius' son say? He says. "Old man 
he talk too much."

• • •

Mr and Mrs Morse Ross and 
Mis* Muyo Hollis returned from 
Fort Worth In the wee hours of 
Wednesday morning after seeing 
"Cone With The Wind." And now 
Morse is telling Mayo Juat how 
lucky she Is that she got eveu 
three or four hours sleep He ran 
out of gas only two block* from 
home the neat morning when he 
started to town.

* • •

You can talk about the woman 
all you please, but let us put one 
word In before you go too far. 
We saw Ruddy Kandals downtown 
Otic- day tills week spoiling a light 
blue-green suit, a plaid shirt In 
brown, green, yellow and oneng*. 
And we aren’t through yet. Hta tie 
wu* u vivid purple. We personally 
like Ruddy, hut we believe this 
gives his wife, Lorene. a Just 
excuse for wearing any kind of a 
hat that strike* her wildest fancy. 

• • •
Joe Collier »avs he thinks he 

and Uncle Jim Steele will make It 
now after being laid up for three 
week* with the flu Mr Collier 
savs he's had everything, hut he 
still think* he'll pull through 

• • •
W H. Greensllt took one look 

at Willard Leach’* coveralls and 
said "Looks like they’ve been 
washed In Crtsco. They're short
en ing"

• • •
Someone was telling us the other 

day what other papers do when 
news is scarce Reader* of a four- 
page weekly picked up their 
cople* one week, only to find the 
two Inside page* blank except for 
several lines of very small print 
near the bottom of one of the 
sheets. Their admonition was: 
"Don't laugh We had a helluva 
time filling the other two pages 

, • • •
Somewhere we read of a wise 

and tolerant bachelor who once

by Insurance. *o they are not wor
rying a great deal over that Right 
now the most Important thing to 
them Is Helen tlrace. who made 
her debut several week* ago Into 
the Blackburn household The 
second name. Mr. Smith supposes, 
la for Mr Hlackburn'* slater. 
Grace and he doesn't know where 
the Helen came from uuleMS It Is 
Just u favorite with Mary 

• • a
J. N Russell accused us of high- 

hatting him the other day aud 
when we apologised and told him 
that we hadn't »e*n tiim he H.iid, 
"No. but If I'd b«en about a bun- 
dred years younger you would 
have."

Gilmore
MRS. RUBY JOHNSON

J. A. GARTH

C. L. Woodward and R. Lee 
Roberson carried Mr* Woodward 
to Port Worth Tuesday where she 
will remain for a few day* taking 
medics! treatment at a hospital 
there.

Guaranteed Kgg Ma«h 11 85. —
Shorts, bran. corn. oats, alfalfa 
leaf meal dried milk, charcoal soy | "a*(* * * H'n he heard a crowd ap-

Mr. and Mr* R F. Wiseman 
spent the flret of the week In 
Coleman visiting their daughter. 
Mr*. L. H. Creath. and Mr Crcath 
Mrs. Wloeman remained for a few 
day*- visit. Mr Wiseman returned 
home late Monday.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

tl'ald Political Advertising i

The News Review Is authorized 
to announce the following candi
date* for office, subject to the 
action of the Itemocratic Pr i
maries in July, 1940:

Hamilton County
For State Senator. A1 at District: 

J. MANLEY HEAD 
I Re-Election I 

KAR L  L. LOVELADY 
HENRY C LARK

For Representative. 94th District: 
WELDON BURNEY 

(Re-Election i 
W. J. c m il l  DUBE JR

For District Judge:
R B CROSS

( Re-Election I

For District Attorney:
H. W ILL IA M  ALLEN  

t Re-Election >

For District Clerk:
C. E KDMISTON 

(Re-Elect Ion I

For County Judge 
J. R POOL

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W H ITE  

(Re-Election I 
U. H ( R oo fe r ) HAFl.EY

bean meal, peanut meal, cottonseed 
meal, hone meal, meal and hulls, 
cake, meat scrapa. oyster shell* • 
BURDEN FEED MILL IS-lptfc

Mr and Mr* Morse Ross and 
daughter. Shirley Carroll and her 
parents. Mr and Mr* John Rusk 
were In Dallas Sunday visiting 
Mr and Mr* Hill Rusk Mrs Ross 
remained over for a week's visit 
with her brother and wife.

Miss Mayo Holl.s and Mr and 
Mr* Morse Ro«* were In Fort 
Worth Tue*day night to see "Gone 
With the Wind " They were ac
companied by Mr*. IBM Rusk of 
Dallas, with whom Mr*. Ho** had 
been visiting since Sunday.

Mr and Mrs B W Stewart and 
son. Howard, of Abilene spent the 
week end here Visiting relative* 
The> were- accompanied home hv 
Mr* Stewart's mother. Mr* W E 
Russell, who ha* been visiting 
them for several week* Other 
guests In the RuskcII home over 
the week end were Mr and Mrs 
Roy Mefferd of Stephenvllle. Mr* 
R It Winn and her mother-in-law. 
Mr* J B Winn, both of Waco.

Son Horn to Paddock*
Mr and Mr* E T Paddock 

have announced the birth of a son. 
named Jerry Don. Saturday morn
ing. February 10 The baby weighed 
7 1-2 pounds and was reported 
doing fine

Mrs Paddoc k Is the former Mis* 
Anna Lee Llnch

I 4KB OF T H IN K S
Words seem such a small way 

to express our appreciation to you 
who did so much for u* In our 
dark hour of bereavement May 
God's rtc-hsit blessing be upon you 
1* our sincere prayer Mrs J A 
Garth. Jessie Garth, Mr and Mrs 
H I) Cole and Family Mr and 
Mr* John C Garth Mr. and Mrs 
R |) Garth and Finn Iy Mr and 
Mr* Ray Duckworth and Daugh
ter

For County Clerk 
I HA MOORE

For County Treasurer:
MRS W  R TUNE 

(Re-Election I 
MRS ANNA KRKUGER

For Co. Tax Assessor-Collector' 
O. R W ILL IAM S  

( Re-Election i

For Commissioner. Prec J
H. W (Bob) HANCOCK 

(Re-Klertloul

Erath County
For County Clerk

ELMO W H ITE  
t Re-Elect Inn I

ELLIS
INSURANCE

AGENCY
NbfkMilUr, T*u*

Spring Days
Gel out In the open and 

lake a Kodak w.Uc you If 
you do not buve n *  we wtl. 
lend you r«*

pluuding a bride and groom emerg
ing from a Fifth Avenue church: 
"Don't cheer, hoys, the poor devils 
are married."

• • •
Since the Tuesday and Wednes

day turn-out for the local premiere 
of Gene Autry In “ South of the 
Bonder.”  K H. Henry Is being 
referred to as P. T  llurnuin 
Henry. Jack Hollis and S J. 
Cheek said he carried a rope 
around with him all day Wednes
day lend P. T  admitted he sang 
"South o f the Border" In hi* sleep 
all Tuesday night. They stood In 
the aisles for the second show 
and filled the house for the third. 
The showing Wednesday night 
drew u like1 size crowd.

• • •
From the Dallas News
"It L. Blackburn, proprietor of 

the Hlackburn Service Station, 
corner of Willis and Henderson, 
was robbed of $9fi Sunday night 
by two men who had ordered soft 
drink* The* men entered the N a 
tion about 9:40 p. m . ordered 
their dnnks handed Hlackburn a 
quarter A* he went to the cush 
register to make change he heard 
the command, ‘stick 'em up.' and 
turned to face two gun* Search
ing the till and finding only 82. 
the men cursed, then went through 
Blackburn's clothes, found $94 
more."

Mr. Hlackburn Is better known 
here as latwtou His wife I* the 
former Miss Mary Smith, daugh
ter o f Jl Smith, who told us 
Thursday morning that he received 
a card from ht* daughter telling 
him of the Incident and stating 
that the loss was partially covered

Vernon Jenkins and wife uud 
George Holladay arid daughter. 
Dorothea, of near Fairy were 
guests of Vernon's parents, Mr. 
and Mra. K. R. Jenkins and fam
ily Sunduy afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. SI Johnson and 
sons. Frank and Kenneth, accom
panied by Mr. and Mr* Tom John
son and won, Ravin nd attended 
church at Sardis Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Haskell lacmhert 
were business visitors In Hamil
ton Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Newell Ru-selland 
baby of Greyvlll* were business 
visitors of Jack PartaJn Saturday 
afternoon

Doris Johnson. Jesse Shelby and 
John K Myers of Ware) visited ;n 
the SI Johnson home awhile Fri
day morning Marcelle Johnson 
returned home with them and vis
ited until Monday.

Mr and Mrs Leonard M> Lendon 
and daughter. Marlene of Grey- 
vllle were visiting t'harlb- To ll i
ver and wife Sunday

M H Johnson and family vis
ited Arthur Hendrix .end wife near 
Hie •o Sunday afternoon

Si Johnson carried Mr and Mr* 
Earl Patterson and b ib ) o. Clif
ton Tuesday for the purpose of 
carrying the hahy through the 
clinic. We hope he Is entirely well 
soon.

Haskell Lambert and wife ac
companied by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A Lambert, of Greyvllle 
were visiting their sister and 
daughter. Mrs Lawrence Tolliver, 
and Mr. Toll iver near Walnut 
Springs Sunday.

Mrs. SI Johnson and «on. Ken- 
neth. and Mrs. Earl Patterson 
and son. Kenneth, were visiting 
Mrs L. J. Jordan at H im  Satur
day afternoon.

Mure uncle* To Pneumonia: Buried 
Here Sunday Korn hi g

J A Gurth. 71. who died at his j 
home Saturday morning of pneu
monia, was burled Sunday morn
ing in the H im  Cemetery Funeral 
services wero held at the residence 
ut 1U o'clock, conducted by the 
Itev J. C. Maun, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, assisted by 
Rev Alvin Swindell. Baptist pas
te, i

Pallbearers were John Leach,
J W Dohoney, A T  McFadden. 
C D Hirbbourg. T. E. Strepy and 
J W Fairey Flower girls were 
hit nieces. Mrs Delbert Wilson of 
Arlington. Mrs. Lydia Powdler of 
Prosbyton. Mis* Janie Lou Garth 
of Muleshoe Mrs. Klley Webb and 
Miss Ludle Miles, both of Dallas

Mr. Garth 1s survived by bis 
wife, three daughter*. Mis* Je**:e. 
Him; Mr*. Ray Duckworth. De
Leon; Mrs. B D. Cole. Quauah 
two sons John C . Hereford, unci 
It D. Stamford; a brother. A I' 
Garth of Muleshoe; and a sister. 
Mrs J. H. Denton of McMinnville. 
Tenn.. all of whom were present 
except the sister.

J. A. Gurth was bom In McMinn
ville. Tenn May 23, 1868, ami 
came to Texas In 1X87 at the age 
of 19. He wu* married to Miss 
Eugenia Mile* ut Ennis December 
24. 1891. unci five of the six chil
dren horn to this union survive 
The family moved to H im  In 1905

Mr. Gurth had lived a consistent 
and active Christian life, serving 
as superintendent of the Sunday 
School of the old Kbcliezer Methc- 
dist Church In Ell:* County. In the 
same capacity in the Greyvllle 
Sunday School, and as a steward 
in the Methodlat Church for nwny 
year*.

Out-of-town friends and rela 
lives here for the services were: 
Mr anil Mrs. II D. Cole and son. 
Billie Garth. Quanah. Mt*s Beulah 
Dee Cole. Fort Worth. Mr an-! 
Mrs Rufus Garth and two sons 
W. J and Donald. Stamford: Mr 

land Mr* Jcchn C Garth. Hereford; 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Duckworth and 
daughter. I^trelle. I»e Leon; Mr 
and Mr* C C Mile*. Edgar Mile* 
Mr* Minn e Dodd Ennis; Mr and 
Mr* Will Farrar anal son. Alton 

, Mr. and Mr* Marvin Helton. Mr 
I and Mr* Riley Webh. Mias Lurlle 

Mile*. Dallas. Mr*. D D. Knight. 
| Coleman. Mr and Mr* Delbert 
Wilson and B F Miles. Arllngion. 
Grover Garth and daughter Janie 

i Lou. and A P Garth. Muleshoe. 
Mrs Lydia Powdler. Crosbyton; 
Mt and Mr* Will Merritt Mra 

I Maggie Ewin and Mr* Eurelta 
i Ewin. Garrett.

Preaching At I all)
Rev Alvin Swindell announce- 

that he will preach at the Unity 
sc-hoolhouse Sunday February 18. 
at 12:15 p m

J. C. Barrow
NOTARY PI HI II

Car Papers A Specialty

WISEMAN
STUDIO
HH O. T t  X 4S

II

I f .
IF there Is pres
sure or a weight 
on your lawn 
h o s e ,  sufficient 
water cannot get 
through to keep 
the grass green 
and henlthy.
IF  there Is pres
sure cue one or 
more o f  t h e  
nerve* supplying 
y o u r  kidneys, 
heart, stomach or 
•come othrF organ, 
with mental im
pulses. the pin
ches! nerve can
not carry the full 
amount of life 
force from the 
brain necessary 
to keep the organ It supplies 
healthy and disease follows.

Most diseases are caused by 
pressure on nerves

Chiropractic
Adjustments

( IIKKFI T THF I 41 «F
Bring all ypur health trouble**

H. U CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Of fir* Rot. TOJ N Cirsham A c .
K T R P H R S m t .R

*t« Downtown Odtow Xs M s cw  Only

ECONOM Y SIZES  
OF CARA NOME

Thrifty users of this fine line of cos
metics and toilet articles will find it 
economical in the Ion# run to purchase 
large size packages. We believe you will, 
too, once you become accustomed to ask
ing for the larger size. However, if 
you’re not already using them. get some 
o f the smaller sizes. We are certain you’ll 
come back for more.

Colgate and Palmolive

TOILETRIES
Are still on sale at special prices.

Replenish your supply before our stock 
is exhausted.
Colgate Perfumed Soaps in a variety 

of exquisite fragrances 4 for 19c

Make your next gift

A  COM PACT
Sleek, shining compacts will delight the 
heart of any girl. In black, white, gold 
or combinations.
JUST ARRIVED!—Novelty Easter Gifts

T M I D R U G  ■ T O It ■

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the Center of Hico’e Riutincw Actirltien”

Confucius
DUMB WOMAN feels bad, takes 

Spring tonic . . .
SMART WOMAN buys new Spring 

wardrobe!

S H O P  H O F F M A N  S
For all the new Spring Ready-to-Wear 

arriving daily

H
S p r i n g  F a s h i o n  

Favorite
Navy Sheer 

Delicate l^ace Blouse 
Bolero Jacket

$7.95
Other Dresses at

4.95 -  3.95
Sizes 12 to 48. Be sure 
to see these* new arrivals

1.95
1.00

Match your dress with a gleaming 
black patent bag. Other bags in dressy 
Rose. Baby Blue and Beige Alligator.

NO SHOE COLLECTION COMPLETE 
Without a Pair o f—

S H I N Y  B L A C K
P A T E N T S

2.98
A myriad of styles to select from at 

$2.98 $2.49 $1.98

o p p e r s
\ A r e  important this
•j season. Select one of 

our beautiful Camel 
Fleece Toppers at

5.95

&

In Blue, Dove, Pink, 
Burnt Toast, Brass 
Gold. Natural.

Other Toppers at
3.95

a i iGone With the W ind
Is tops in Women’s Hats 

Straw or Felt

1.95
Other Hats at $i.mi - r \

Sharkskin
Skirts

In Pastel Colors are 
Fashion “ Rights”

1.98
H O F F M A N ’S
D EP A R T M EN T  S T O R E
“IT'S SMAIC* TO BE THRIFTY”
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LOS ANGELES, Call! More than 5,000 babies are being e x 
amined foi a gigantic beauty contest to be held on May 4 at thi 
Baby Parade in Exposition Park These four hu-xkies ait tight as the) 
await their turn to be examined by Dr Maud Wilde of The Mothers 
Educational Center

K r t r i t * *  i i i £  H o l y  C r o n s  I n  I r e  U i o L n l  l l i t c r

W A SH IN G TO N  —  Representa
tive Joseph W *  Martin, Jr . 01 
Massachusetts, minority leadn 
In the House o f Representative 
who Is being considered th 
“ dark horse”  for the Republic, 
nomination for President i 
party leader*.

CrortftfM Ocean

FOLKESTONE. England— M. 
Unity Mitford being carried to a 
ambulance to return to the hon 
of her parents. Lord and L.. 
Hebesdale, at High Wycombe A 

I cording to an unconfirmed rep 
the made a suicide attempt f 

i love of Adolf Hitler Hitler call 
her the "perfect type of Norn 

; beauty."

NEW YO RK , N. Y. —  M 
Helen Stedinan. debutante. "  
reigned as "Star Spangled H
ner G ir l"  for the gala St.i 
Spangled Banner Ball which \c ■ 
held at the Waldorf-Aat 
Hotel on Feb 9th under the 
spices of the American Leg; 
for the benefit of needy \ 
veterans and their families

Kuiwiaii Transport Halted By the Finn*

Harry Marinos, age 35. come to the surface of the ice choked waters 
o f the Hudson River, having retrieved the Holy Cross which was 
thrown into the water by Bishop Arsamos of the Greek Orthodox 
Church at a ceremony in which members of the congregation of the 
Church of St. Nicholas observed the feast of H ly Epiphany

NEW YO R K  C rTY  — Charles 
Henry Sills. 11 months, shown 
with his dog "D u ffy "  as he ar« 
rived here from England.

JO t G / /
T i t l e  A d  ‘ B i n t  D r r w o r d '

* - at m Faihionx for Spring 4 HEAP Br r r t v  
TlAVE  A MAH ADMIT  
m e t  yet,T ENEMY, 
Tu a n  t h a v e

HIM PCJ/NO  
AS YE T*

EASTERN F IN L A N D - -A  jolumn of Soviet transport lorries and 
o rrier* which was put out of action by Finnish fighters Russiar 
tri~.ps were reported in retreat due to the alleged difficulty they art 
’ iving in keep • g thei iselve* adequately supplied from the rear 

x photo. received via England, was passed by a British censor.

Tough i.ning for Army Amphibian Cars

-T: • v s ]

('RACKED WALLS—Often caused 
by unetrn settling of footings and 
foundation. Skimping on footings 
in either sise or concrete mil is 
poor economy.

♦  ♦  ♦
Where is it wise to cut costs in 

your new home and where is it wise 
io buy the best ? This is a problem 
that most home builders fare more 
than once during construction. And 
what is the answer? It is a prob
lem that every home owner must 
settle to the best o f his ability with 
tk* M a  t f  his contractor and 
architect.

Replacement Big Factor
There is one general principle 

that can be set down here, how
ever. Briefly, it is this. Any part 
of your house that it is not practi
cal to replace should have the best 
in construction and materials. Uy 
this, we mean such items as foot
ings and foundation, timber skele
ton and frame work, windows and 
window frames, which are really 
!>art of the house frame, concealed 
ducts and wiring. All these things 
must last the life of the house.

W iser to Wait
It is wiser to wait for some of 

th» attractive furnishings and fix- 
lures until more money is avail
able, rather than to skimp on

CREAKY FLOORS — Very eftea 
the result of skimping aa Man of 
floor Joists. A noth or example of
the wrong place to cut coats.

DRAFTY WINDOWS—Result of 
poor fitting and rhoap construction. 
A few dollars extra spent for pre
cision built window* and frame*
would save enough In fuel roots to 
pay for slight oxtrn coat.

fundamental parts of a house 
which will only mean costly re
pairs, excessive heating bills and 
disgust and discomfort in yean to 
come. Remember: if you can’t  re 
place them, maks them good.

A ft e r  D a r k ! !  . . . b y  R ic e
N O /

YOU WOULDN'T
DRIVE. OFF A TEN 

STO RY BUILDING
B U T /

Fresh Coffee and Rice-Ring  
Belles of Lenten Fable

News of the World Told In Pictures

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE— An advanced post In the British 
■ e «if the Muginot Line is here seen. The three soldiers with rifles 

■ I the m e  with a Bren gun are on the lookout for trouble. This
pi .-to was pas. ed by the British censor.

I After the Battle On the Suotnu»«alnti Front

‘Dark Horse* Hitler’s Frier

PARIS, France — Pictured !* 
the Duchrxx o f W indsor, w ife o f  
former King Edward VTtl o f
Britain, who with the Duchr . i of 
Kent, was declared to he the 
beit dressed woman in a poll o f  
P a r i s i a n  d r e s s m a k e r s  T h e  
Duchesses, .always ne.ir the f >. 
in fashion rankings, tied for first 
place.

NEW YORK N Y 
piece 
red I 
Piece
tones

pe suit in soldi' 
ung ar.d a duo-tone 
flannel ensemble li 

i>f rose, eeeni at the P

A three

l i "H I  N E T H E R L A N D S -  Dutch soldiers with the forces serving in 
' d <• work of the inundated territory test out one o f  their arn- 

■ • • nnd find that they cannot make much progress among 
c cliufiki of ice. The cars failed to climb the slippery sides.

Britisher* At Snowy Battlefield In France

AT NIGHT
a ^ W IT H O U T  TRAFFIC

’ / S a f e t y  l ig h t in g  yo u
^  / ■» ' 4*. 3 E E  O BSTRU CTIO N  TOO

+  0  ' L A T E -  HIT THEM AT GREATER
. SPF .ED 5  WITH MORE DEADLY 

*  IMPACT .  ^  „  -
E v r T E E y u e n t t y  \  0 ° *

NIGHT DRIVING \ ‘ J ^  
15 TAR MORE DANGEROUS! T rff

Finest Youngster* Vie For Fop Honors

-UTTIM COSTS 01 FIMAMEHTALS MUM IM LES S  
TROUBLE AM EXPEME I I  TEAM TO COME

9ic B t . f r  A AY r  TEACH 
AID/ 6000 hAB T f  / f  V  
f e r  TH‘ T>ACE W j E L F

Monument To  A Bed

FAVORITE in aay season, cof 
tea Jolm salmon-topped rice 

flag la a delectable combinatian 
for Lraten menus. A simple green 
ealmt and tomato shell* stuffed 
with peas and chopped celery coni 
jdr'ea the m».i!

Make your roffev as yon always 
should— always fre‘ h rirorn a clean 
put—aud make the salmon-rice nug 
with the fellow mg simple recipe. j

‘Banner Girl’

Salmon Area Ring
I rap rice Cfesrwljr OrnMel
I tablespoon* butler e a r n  
t teaspoon sets SI ultra olives sues*
Sprinsiine or exits

p»ep*r
W*eh rice thoroughly, botl and 

draiu Add butter, salt and whito 
pepper Mix salmon and sliced 
olives and place In hot tom of well, 
buttered border mold, park rlco 
firmly on tog When ready to servo 
unniold on platter. Serves 1

C O LU M BIA . S C .  This moi 
merit, a ten-foot pillar nirmmin' 
by a bed. draws many curb 

1 people to Spring luike !>>dge t 
country home o f Julius H Walk- 
who said he conceived the idea 
the unique tribute to the bed d' 
ing some o f his spare time N! 
Walker's previous contribution ti
the field of unusual monuments 
waa one erected some time ago t>> 
the memory o f Adam, the first

SU O M VSSALM I FRONT. Finland— White-clad Finnish soldiers 
'■ft the frozen body of a Russian lieutenant to a lorry He was one 
• f the thousands o f Russians who were killed when the Finns cut off  
•he Forty-first Division of the U S S R  during recent campaign on 
t-’*e SuomussalmJ Front and practically wiped It ou t Passed by 
'  ir.nLah censor*.

Aw>kV I  { * * * • * !  flinpat 0* Cv»«M tod eats Taat ffaasng it 

Cew'esr fa n  > t—s> Oa iw m  >

H ITTIN G SOMETHING 
AT 50M .P .H . HAS 
JUST ABOUT THE SAME

RESULT

SKIMPING IN WN0N8 PLACES
*»FTEN COSTLY IN LONO RUN
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The TTlirror
PI RUSHED BT HTI DEXTK OP HICO HIGH SCHOOL

b d i t o r *i n *c h i k f  
a s s i s t a n t  e d i t o r

Band
Hum* Re-
society
Senior*
Junior*

Mary Brown 
Roberta McMillan 

Mary Brown 
Koberta McMillan 
FrUeAU Rodger*

SA It AII FRANCES MKADOK 
PRISCILLA RODGERS

Sophomore* Allan Knight
rreahmen Kola Mai* Hendricks 
Seventh Grade Carolyn Holford 
Slith Grade Sunshine Mann 
FK,h «rade  Geneva Thornton

| One Hour Old, Mary Nancy Joins
Credit Union to Save For College

kARTI S kl̂ r-l TH 
A (ew Senior girls found going 

to Cilen Hoae via Stephenvllle 
rather Interesting. eh “ H " and
..a - t  . . Wanted One Job d.m-
ou.tratln* Garrett ■m if f ,  finer 
uualtile*. E iperlemed W M W.

Mr. Khrler entertaining tootli 
ailie Monday . . .  We wonder why 
u (.rtJtiu r*d-h**d*d Junior girl 
len t epeaking to a certain brown
headed girl wbo*e Initial* are 

j  . alnce before nild-teriii . . 
Perrlll not playing the taxaphoue 
\|. uday couldn't because of that 

Up received Friday afternoon.

NEXIOKN
 ̂roni all Indication*, the Henior 

play will tx- prevented sometime 
between April flfteenih and May 
tenth The play haa not been def
initely chosen vet. hut the root- 
mlltee ha* derided to plek from 
a few eho*en on. a tblw week Hi 
can*, the Junior* have »tarle.| their 
practice already, the senior* will 
have t„ present their play after 
them Lust year wa» the first time 
we can recall a Junior pUy preced
ing the senior play We will how
ever, follow that rule again this 
year.t Bl —w

. (Junta. W ii > to M u - ' — M H
.very time Tuesday night Is men-, j| > )0KM
Honed. You wouldn't have any- I The Junior* are going to start 
thing to do with it. would youT (practicing their plat Tuesday The 

|. . . Redheaded boy* seem to lie name ..f our plav if you noticed 
very interesting. e4i. girls? An- n last week- paper. I* p,,to
other new reporter added to Mir jin O i l "
tor staff In 'he Person of Haz. I I-tst « , , k  the Junior* w.-nt to 

,n . A l D M l  staff but
pasting and Te-dolng picture* . . . j  — M —
Mr Smith Inhabiting Austin over EKEMIMEN
week end . . . “Droopy and Jo- The freshman < la*-, want* every- 
seph sporting new clir lnet rt,id know that we are proud
trombone. <>f our new buildings We all , n

— " ~  j Joyed assembly in the new gym a*NPOKT*
In another tlgh* game, the lllco I We an also v.-rv prou- of our

party.

7
11

12i:»

Tiger* Mat the Fairy team h> a 
score of 13 and 12 In the Fairy 
gym Friday night.

Although the HI CO girls were 
defeated 24 to 13. the game was 
one of the m«*t tute re sting played. 

>p, ri» Izell. newly re.TUltad from 
Iredell again added to her crown 
by tieing the high point man of
the game. _________I
Bovs score by period*
FAIRY 3 5
HICO 6 9

—M
ASSEMBLY

Thursday afternoon the entire 
student body gathered In the gvm 
for the first program and gather
ing in several weeks

Before.
speeches by 
entertained with several marches
and popular pieces.

We all enjoyed gathering In the 
g>m very much and ho|*e we can 
continue to have our program*
there.

—M—
BETTER SPEECH 4 1.1 B

The Better Speech Club of lllco 
High School met again Friday. Feb 
9, 1»4« in room 12. The president 
called the claa* tu order, the min
ute* were read and the roll was 
called.

The chairman of the program 
committee, Anna Lee Houston, 
read the program, and interesting 
poems were read by members of 
the < lass. which they composed 
themselves We also hud a round 
table questloaiirre on the new 
rule* of basketball answered by 
W J White. After the program 
was over the meeting adjourned at 
1 45 until the neat meeting F r i - ! 
February 16.

— M
HI KHDIY TH I 'K PE K S

hoys in thetays' heating Iredell
| i , i - . k . ' l i . t l l  g . i t i . c

Thl* week we are to Interview 
I.*>la Mae Hendrix reporter, and 
Maxine Uvsly assistant reporter, 
of the freshman class.

L lads Mse. ani 13 years of age, 
have brown hair, aud also brown 
eyes M> favor.te actress Is Joan 
Bennett, my actor, Clark Gable, 
mv food, brown beans, my subject, 

i home economics and my song. 
| "South of the Horder.” My color 
| is pink my sport husehull. and 
my hobby is trying to play the 

' piano.
Maxine is H years old. I* a 

blonde and ha- bin*- eyes Maxine's 
j favorite actress Judy Garland.

between and after the i !u'r ar,or- Mickey Rooney. her
Mr Brown, the band ! tomi <ream i uke her subject, math 

and her song. 'The Bight Some
body to Love '' Her sport is volley 
tall, her hobby, reading and her 
color la blue

Sunday, some of the freshmen 
girl* anti seventh grade hoys went 
horse-hack riding They all re
ported .i grand time, hut sore legs 

M—
SIXTH GK (H I

It is good to see Wilma Hyde 
and Jerry Graves back after a long 
ahsence.

Mary Nell and J f) Jones vis
ited in C.irlton Sunday

Jane l.uthum visited her grand
mother and grandfather in Huh- 

! tin Sunday
Delpha Dee ll igg nhotham's cous

in visited her from Stephenvllle 
Dalphlne Howerton visited in 

Chalk Mountain
Lorene IIvies visited her aunt 

at Carlton
■ There were eighteen who went 
| to Suntlty School Sunday. They 
are Mary Jan- Barrow Betty 

| Smith. Vfrg.nla Standley. Norma 
Mary KilpatrickThe Bursday Thurpers went to \ Jean Weisenhutr

Harold Lvnn Norrod Hobby Me-Golden’s Thursday for their week
ly round of gossip. Dancing anil 
d scusstng the "latest" were the 
main entertainments. We had the 
pleasure of having Billie Whit
field as a guest. Every number 
except la-tha Mae was present. A f 
ter our weekly discussion. we

i Lartv. Jane Latham. Lorene llyles, 
■ Donald Hefner. Eugene Hicks. 
Wendell Higginbotham Wayne 
Houston. Don Grifftts. Wavne Bur
den. James Ra> HoImi, Elvena -lles- 

| ecke and Sunshine Mann 
M

were ushered Into the dln'ug room **** t -B (BE
| We had our geography test lastfor the high point of the evening 

refreshments
Sandwiches cut In heart shape, 

potato chips, stuffed olives, butter
scotch pie. salad and hot chocolate 
were served.

- M —LON HI ETON HI'EX OS 
The Spanish club, for their val

entine entertainment, had a the
ater party on Wednesday. February 
It After enjoying the show. "South 
of the Horner.” they returned to 
the home of their sponsor. Mr* 
Griinland. where refreshments had 
l-een prepared Then valentine* 
were exchanged.—M —LADT IN THE HALL

Each week the Lady In the Hall 
ha.« started out hy saying "Walk 
:ng down the hall. I stop only such 
and such and ask— but this week 
those that want to see their name 
hi print must stop the U 4 y  In the 
Hall and aak her the question 

First MIm  Wagstaff stopped me 
and asked:

Q When Is a. chair like a dress? 
A When It I* sat-In 
Boy I'm plenty good 1 never 

miss. Here come Roberta and I 
k io *  aU> m ill atop me Yes. she 
did and her* t* her question 

<4 What I* the best butter in 
the world?

A. Why the goat, o f  course 
As If Lane didn't know, be asked 
Q How doe* a hoy look when 

you hurt him?
A. Well. | auppoae It makes him 

yell "Oh.”
Q Why doe* a man wear a white 

h * t r  asked David
A To tell tBe truth I don't know 
"To  cover his bead " Thai * a 

-*” od one on me.
The following are those who 

want thetr names In the paper, 
tat can't think o f  a question: Mary 
Ell* McCullough. Mr. Smith Sam 
Able Jack Griffen*. Jackie. Honnv 
'-**th Joyce Laihsm Cbarle* Hur- 
•tai H B Jackson and Louise 
Blair.

Answering these question* Is loo 
w>ueh work I'll do the a«klng next 
time

*y Huth Meador, Betty June 
Knight. Billy Gotten, Gloria Faye 
Dlltz. (Henna Maude Bussell. Ber
tha Jean Conmlly, Charles Ciollght- 
ly. Muni-1 Ash, Jean McLarty, 
Melvin Jaggara. Juanita Herrin. 
Her re 11 Horton Billy Gene Had
dock, Helen Halmer. Mildred Her
rin. L. J Suitt. Clynton !<>yd Rob- 
erson. Wade Jones, Ward Hichey. 
Max Nachtlgall. J. W. Connall) 
und Wayne Jones

Bobbie Jeun Newton spent Tiles 
day with her auut who live* near 
Grey vl lie —M -

FIRST (.MADE 
Mrs. Jackson

j The following went to Sunday 
S< liiad Sunday Ik ii Doty. Mary 
Both Childress. Martha Nell Eng
lish. Hetty J<> Hicks. Doyle Jones. 
Altlia, Nelpha und Ithy May Hale. 
Betty Jo Hefner. Barbara Rodgers. 
Wundu Jean Carpenter, Mildred 
Thompson

We have had two to withdraw. 
Grade Adklaon and Norman Pet-
rey

Jimmie laimhert visited lit* un
cle. Alliert Lambert. Sunday

Wanda Jean Carpenter's grand
father and grandmother visited her 
Sunday

Tereaa Lewis vlsltwt her Grand
father Vinson Sunday.

Greyville

Denton, Texas. Feb. 15- When lege and treasurer of the Denton 
n s  -'iiiy m m  hoar old tin* Coun% Tssrhprs Federal i . 

winter. M:su Mary Nancy Con rod. Colon, deposited 15 In her name 
shown above In the arms of her In the Credit I'nlon. 
father, began saving to pay her Credit Union Treasurer Con rod 
way through college. plans to deposit $5 a month to I

Approximately 6u minute s after her credit for 15 yeai *. paving in j 
Mary Nancy was horn In a Denton. J9lM» With compound Int- c-et paid
Te*a», hospital. Dr. Conrod. who 
is professor of economics ut the 
North Texas State Teachers Col

Mary Nancy will have f l to 
buy necessities when she goes to 
college.

Friday
Wills Dean Hancock spent the 

night with M Idred Trammell last 
Thursday

Georg le I-ani'iiEt visited her 
Grandmother Crater Sunday.

Billy Jacks n visited his grand
mother Sunday

Junior Bird visited D-rrell M. 
Keage Sunday

Louise Hlgglnls'tham ha- been 
out of school a good wh;le with 
the flu. She was l-ai k in school 
Monday

There were two hundred* made 
in Arithmetic Friday They were 
made by Betty M-I .arty and Mil
dred Trammell

Calvin Greer had a blrthdav on 
Friday

— M -
TH IRD  G K t lH

Mr*. Hlgvln*
Mirlene and Jimmie Lee Adams 

o f Carlton spent Sunday with their 
cousin. Hatsy Bilth Roberts

Ray Johnson visited h * unde. 
Arthur Hendrix, last Sunda>

Iktrothy Lewis visited her grand
parents Mr and Mis Charley Vln 
son of Duffau Sunday

Jensen Whitfield has returned 
to school after a week* absence 
due to the Illness of his father 
who is now on the road to recov

Bobbie llatllff visited h * uncle 
and aunt. Mr and Mr* Wallace 
Bat lift. Sunday night

Hilly Jones visited his grand 
parent* Mr und Mrs II P Jones 
near Dublin Sunday.

Fratues Lively enjoyed * vlsl' 
from her aunt Pearl Prater, of 
Selden last Tuesday

J G Barhe«' visited hi* *l*ter. 
V - Tilth** Carpenter last Sunday.

We have a valentine Post Office

In our room. Karh pupil has his 
'ni|l vidua I Im>x and < an get his 
mail. We have been making val
entines for each other.

Lucius Brewer spent the day 
with Mr. anil Mr*. Earl Cotten and 
rtUBlly

otl*  Hunter visited hi* cousin. 
Ilolly Iiean Holder, lust Sunday.

- I I -
TH IKD  GRADE 

Hiss Spivey

In spelling Raymond Lane Fran 
lene Pruitt. La Verne Parker. Pa-I 
trlcla Ann Roberts. Joan Houston. 
Boyd Hay Phipps, Klson Holley. 
Fred Spluks. Jerry Inre. Hilly 
Howerton, liolores Hoherson. fior- 
othv Grace H-nn. Lorea Oakley. 
Nelson Able* amt Geraldine Pruitt 

James Dudley Carl* spent Satur
day night with Jerry In. .-

Lorea Oakley visited her aunt. 
Dorothea Oakley Sunday

By
NELLIE V Ml'LLINS

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson and 
futility attended church at Sardtis 

We are sorry to report that Bon
nie Itale Johnson has been III with 
bronchial pneumonia We wish for 
her a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs Curtis Martin of 
Hamilton visited recently with Mr. | 
aud Mrs. P H Holton und fum ly 

Mr and Mr*. W. A. Hughes and 
daughter. Jewelillne. of Cranfiil's 
Gap. spent Sund"iy with Mr aii.1 
Mrs J L. Mullins and daughter. 
Nellie. Jtweldlnc remained for an 
extended visit.

We are sorry- to lose Mr and 
Mr*. Buy D. Burnett and baby from 
our community They have moved 
to Hobbs. New Mexico

Mr and Mr*. John la-a< h of M I- 
lervlll-- spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. I* B Bolton and family.

Mr B Greer und son. George 
und Mr Kirby Killion were visit
or* In Stephenvllle Monday.

Mr and Mr« Jim Killion of Hi. ■ 
visited re-ently with Mr and Mrs I 

gKirh> Killion and family and Mr 
'and Mrs J D Killion and family 
J Little Flossie Jane H"lton has

Most of the children In our room * Raymond Lane « sister and her 
who have been absent with colds huahsiid. Mr and Mr-* Norman
and Influenza are hack In school Hale*, are spending a few days 
today. j with him.

James Lee Proffitt visited In !>-• <'l*r!re Walker spent several 
lu*on this week. : days In Sweetwater visiting r»

W J Newton hus been to see 
his aunt, who lives near Meridian

Jimmie Phillips hus hud < om- 
pany. His grandmother has lu-en 
visiting him

Martha Jo Simmons went to 
Hamfitou yesterday.

Fern Hyde is staying with her 
aunt now

Joan Golightlv made a trip to 
Stephenvllle Saturday.

Thelston Bullard visited Claude 
Barnette Sunday.

Hetty Fern Pruitt has been vis
iting -n the country.

Dorothy Adkisou s grandfather 
has been visiting with her.

Don Otis Eakins and Farris 
Chaney are absent from school 
today.

We hope everyone will be here 
Wednesday because we are going 
to have our vacation box then

Joan Roberson. Dorothy Adkl- 
son Camilla McKenzie. Joan Go- 
llghtly and James l-ee Proffitt 
made a grade of 100 on their spell
ing test last Friday.

—M —
SECOND GRADE 

Ml»» Hnlll*
Several of our pupils have been 

out of school on account of Illness
Richard Barnette visited his 

aunt In Iredell Sunday.
The following pupils made lot)

| atlve*
M -

SECOXB GRADE
Mrs. Rainwater

Patsy Ruth Meador is ha- k In 
school after being out several days 
with the flu.

L  J. Sultt's aunt from Htephen- 
ville visited him Sunday

(Henna Maude Bussell's Grand 
mother Bussell from near Stephen
vllle visited them Sunday.

Maldee Ash had a cousin from 
Granbury to visit her Sunday 

Max Narhtigslls aunt aud un
cle from Stephenvllle visited him 
Sunday.

Wade and Wayne Jones visited 
their cousin* in Hamilton Sunday 

Charles Seay -was absent Frt- , 
day. This Is the first day Charles 
has missed from school thl* year i 

Several children have been out ' 
lately because of Illness

Thus-' who m.ni- IM  in spsllini J 
last week art Dean McLarty, Pat

l»een III with the flu Her friends 
wish for her a speedy recovery

Mr and Mrs M E Burnett tif 
ll lco spent Monday with Mr and 
Mrs Bay It Burnett and hahr.

Mr John Guest of Sunshine vis- , 
Red uwhile Friday night with Mr 
and Mrs J L  Mullins anti daugh
ter.

OUR VALENTINE GIFT TO  YOU
are THESE SPECIALS |

M EAT GROCERY 1
DEPARTM ENT

Dry Salt Bacon 8c
Fine Fur 1 r, lug

DEPARTM ENT
24 lb. sack 1 
FLOUR 78c 1

All Sweet 
Margarine 19c
Lady’s llundkiTihiii ERIE 

(AIlk Each Found
Swift’s Silverleaf 
Brand Pure Lard, 
4-pound 29c

Seminole Sliced 
BACON 19c

1 sack Mml KKEE 1
SUGAR, I 
10 lbs. 49c |

PINTO BEANS,
5 lbs. 29c |

Blue Goose j 
COFFEE, lb. 19c |

PEANUT 
BUTTER, q t„  25cFresh Pork Chops

Miv and l.«-au
Fresh Pork Roast

A imk (Ailh (|i|ih *
Fresh Pork Steak

N lr«- ami Ti-mli-r
Fresh Pork Liverj (It.inm l>
Lb. 15c

CRACKERS,
: 2 lb. box ... 15c

CANDY,
: 3 bars 10c

Kiim Ur Ur *!*«•

CORN FED BEEF 
T-Bone or 

1 Loin Steak 25c 
| Chuck Roast 
I or Seven 15c

| H. C. CO

F R U I T S
Bananas,
doz. 10c 
Nice Size Apples, 
each 1c

INNALLY
GROCERY AND MARKET

1 THESE PRICES CASH
" ' l l ,  I I  >» » »  M  » »  -ee » »  T t  T-e - r r  l i  in  t t  ■ » » »  '» » n  l i  IT  e l  s r - t r  n  t i  i i  i i  i i  ' l l  l i  I » n i l  ■> ,|l| ■

News Of First Importance 
If You’re Looking Forward to

S P R I N G !

Dr. W. W. Snider
-  DENTIST —

Dublin, Texas
Office 6S — Phones — Res 81

I
I. •

E. H. Persons
Hit t». TEN AN

attorney-at*law

C H EC K
Needed Repairs A t  Your Home

The gilt-edged fashion invest
ment o f 1940 — yards and yards 
o f the rarest finds in SPRING 
FABRICS . . . Polka Dots, 
Prints, Stripes and Solids.

All the Smart New Shades!

LOOK, BUY & SAVE!
Choose Your Price, 19c to 59c

--------On---------

( (

(

(

) FLOORS 

) PORCHES 

) PAPERING

) ROOFING 

) REMODELING 

) SCREENS

( ) PLUMBING

Possibly you’ve been neglecting making 
needed repairs about your home all 
winter. Perhaps you thought the ex
pense would be beyond your reach.

Whatever your reasons for delay, what
ever problems stand in your way 
can help you solve them.

Hisginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

we

CHESTON CHAMBRAY BATFAST SUITING
CONGO CLOTH SLICK AND SLACK 

SHARKKPLA SHEER 
SILKS — Plain, Checks and Fancy

It's A  Pleasure to Show You . . . Even If 
You A re  Not Quite Ready to Buy!

AIjSO . . .

New Dresses & Hats, New Toppers, & 
Vanette Hose in New Spring Colors

J. W. RICHBOURG
Dry Goods
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Eighty p«r cent of oil Kill* lu 
g;r«at Britain of •lghu>«u to 
twenty year* of gg«* ore earnltiK
th«tr own living One-thlnt of all 
the women In the country are aelf- 
supporting

More than lS.'l oo l l*g »»  and unl- 
veraltlei have londucted Scouting 
• ouraea for Hoy Seoul leader*.

Colin II Uvingatone, ft rat |>r**»- 
Idant of the Boy Seouta of Anier- 
lea, held that port 15 year*.

TIMELY

Palace Theatre
HICO, TKXAS 

T H l  H.S l>AV K FRIDAY
- ih v -tim i w i r r

Comedy drama. Suipctting »  love 
tt/falr between her hu»t>and and 
hla aecretary. a wife turn* the 
table* by taking a Job a* acme 
other man* aeerctary. TyToue 
Power. Linda Darnell. Warren 
William

is  A T I  1! I >A Y M A T I N  UK A  N1TE— 
“ T H L  H l i l lT IH I i  K R I M i i r

Weatern Volunte«r vigilante* aid 
the oppre**ed and administer Just- 
lee (leorice O'Brien, l.uplta Tovar

.->A i MIHMTK Sl'NDAY AK1 
“ TH LV  >H U  I H O  I HI Sit "  

Drama with music. Jaseha llelfet* 
makes his first screen appearance. i 
us a •■ondnctor who save* a tene 
inent district music school.

SU NDAY S ITE  > :t>' \M> MoN
-T H L  HI! Al. « I .O B ¥ "

Melodrama The building of a na- 
t lve  army In the I’ hllllppine* and 
siterthrow of the rebellious Moro* 
Alary Cooper. Andrea I.e«ds David 
Niven

Mr* L A Cole and Judsou. Mr. 
and Mrs. M A ('ole and Mi* Me 
Dowell were In Stepbenvllle Mon
day.

Mr and Mr* M. A Cole of Duf- 
T ui *pent from Mouduy until Frl- 
ilay with Mr. and Mr*. L. A Cole 

Murk McKIroy Is working near 
Hamilton

Mr and Mr* Crank Oriffltt*and 
Horace of Full* Creek »pent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs 1. A. Cole 

Mr Herman Spencer o f Port 
Worth I* visiting hi* uncle 
aunt. Cal and Nanle Spencer

Mr and Mr* Ranee McKIroy and

Farm Security 
Administration

— BY —
C. I* KMMETT 

County Supervisor

son Mark, anil Judsou Cole w ere  , Industry to make hundreds of at
tides ranging from rayon to ex 
plosives The discovery o f Its de
velopment Is a step toward artifi
cial creation of this raw material 
by machines and chemical reac
tions

In Iredell Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Doc Simpson and 

son. J N , and Mrs Tom tlrlffls 
and husband from Hamilton vis
ited the family Sunday

The club working meeting will 
meet with Mrs J L. J Kidd 
Thursday, the IBth

t 11.01*1 K ATM LH
very Important phase

Dr Wanda k Karr, on the staff 
of the Boyce Thompson Institute j 
for Plant Kese.rih, Yonkers, New l 
York, has dhicovered the way cel
lulose develops She found out the 
clue to this discovery by examin
ing a cucumber-shaped *ea plant 
trom Bermuda The way In which 
plant* manufacture cellulose has 

uud ' long been a mystery to scientists 
Cellulose, taken from trees and 

plants. Is used In a billion do ll ir

of

• Exclusively Yours...
J One’s First Spring: Fashion • PRINTS

One
the livestock industry In this 
County Is the proper distribution 
or pure bred -errs Knllrely too 
many o f the *msll herd owners ^  
hsve access lo  no sire at all or It I  
is too far to transport their an I 1 s*

It* In a stlfM Tilt* Im I" ift'F ~
0

■

PREVIEW
Of the Season’s 
Smartest Shoes

ForkDry
By

O PAL DRIVER

Want Ads
Want to buy used barbed wire 
S B Katnwater. HIco .IH-lp

Corn, oats and hay for sale ti It 
' llollitday. Sr 3k-2p.

Nice furnished rooms 
Mrs Lenora lainx«ton

for rent 
3«-3p

T l ’ RSDAY *  W EDNESDAY— 
-TOO HI S I  TO W O KK" 

Caasedy Ps Jones nexlects hi* drug 
sitore to carry out his duties at 
Mayor; his wife neglects house
work for the local atage The Jonew 
Family with Jed Prouty, Spring 
flylnglngton Joan Darts

There sre several people on our 
sick list We wish (or them a 
speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs Herman I>rlver 
and children spent Sunday with 
Km melt (Jordon and family wt 
Carlton.

Mr and Mrs title* Driver spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Hardy 
Parker of (Jreyvllle

Several person* of this commun
ity attended the party at Neal ^  g , , ,  or Tra,ie Riding I* A t) 

| Thornton s Saturday night C L  Pittman Rt «. HIco.
Miss Opal Driver la visiting , v 37.Jn

Mis* Jane Buckingham of Walnut ___________________________________ ’’  ..
Springs B l i t  SALK National pressure

Mr and Mrs Murrell Abies and ! cooker and sealer. giHid as new. 
sons visited awhile Sunday after- | Alao large alse quilt box. excellent 
noon with Mr anil Mrs Klmer f ln|*h Mrs Jesse Bobo 38-tfc.

FOR ELECTRICAL. WORK of all 
kind* see J K Hobo. 14-tfe.

House for rent -by Camp Joy on 
Stepbenvllle H’way. unfurnished 
See John Higginbotham 3A-lp

herd owners then do not want to 
be bothered with tills seemingly 
unimportant service As a result 
of this eoudltion. the small herd 
owner Is seriously handicapped 
and I* prevented from having a _  
steady and desirable marketable 
crop of young animals. In a •  
county, such a* ours, thst depends |  
largely upon the livestock Indus- 

j try for a supplementary Income. “  
11 this condition presents an appall ■  

lug situation Within the past set- _  
eral ysars. these conditions hive •  
grown steadily better, hut there I* ■  
more room ahead for Improvement a  
than we have accomplished

The Farm Security Admlnlrtra- j 0 
tinn offers an avenue of escape g  
from thl* condition through the 
Co-operative loan* to low Income 
farmers These loan* may lie had 
by s group o f farmers, whether or 
not they are now borrowers of the | 
KSA. These loans are made on 
self-liquidating basis, and can he ' 
extended over a period of years at 
three per rent interest

Kvery community Is entitled to J 
and should have several of these 
services, such a* a Jack, stallion. | 
hoar. bull, row hinder, ensilage , 
cutter, feed gr nder. broadcast bin
der.

N E X T  THURSDAY A F R ID A Y —
-BARRICADE"

Melodrama A girl and a newspa
perman liattle death when caught 
An the C S Consulate during the 
Invasion of China Alice L'aye, 
Warner Baiter.

Able* and son* of HIco
Pete Russell of LMlry spent Sat- i MAN W ANTED for Rawlelgh Route 

urday night with Kweil Sanders i of Not) families in Kirt Hamilton 
Mr and Mrs Herman Driver j  County Write today Uawleigh *. 

and children v.sited awhile Sun-1 Dept TXB-3S3-SAL, Memphis, 
day night with Mr and Mrs. Ker- Tenn . or see F. K Lynch. Clifton, 
mlt Oordon and habv o f Carlton Texas 35-4p.

Pure Lard SWIFT’S
SILVERLEAF

LB.
CARTON

Cooking Oil SWIFT’S
JEWEL

GALLON
CAN

Their lively, refreshing: new colors a wel
come departure from Winter’s drabness 
Monotones, Sport Stripes, Flower Prints,(

Plaids
Sharkskin Checks, a new fashion weave--

Very, very smart for tailored frocks.
In Dress Lengths . . .  No Two Alike

0
0
I
0
0
■
0
0
0

PATTERN SERVICE
Shows hundreds of the smartest Advance 
Spring: fashions so easy to make.

This Spring: It’s BERKSHIRE HOSIERY 
Join our Hosiery Club — 13th Pair Free!

Pan-American Colors

Complete Line Gents’ Furnishings

B 1
■
■
■
■
a
a
a
a
•
a

a

For school or dress- 
up. Saddle and sport 
oxfords, dressy ties 
and pumps in black 
patent and beige al
ligator.

Just Arrived!

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
0
0

W. E. Petty |
D ry  Goods !

W A L D R O P ’S N U RSERY
S e a s o n ' s  C l o s i n g  O u t  S A L E
We have forty-five thousand good fruit trees that we want to move in the next 60 
days. This stock was grown here in Erath County by J. W. Waldrop, on new land, 
inspected by both State and Federal inspectors. We selected buds from bearing: 
trees, and know’, and guarantee true to name. We do not substitute one single 
tree in filling orders.

Idaho Spuds BAKE
FRY

LB.
SACK

BANANAS doz. 10c VANILLA WAFERS pk. 10c

ORANGES doz. 15c JELL-0 All flavors pkg. 5c

GRAPEFRUIT doz. 20c PEANUT BUTTER qt. 25c

Dairy Maid FREE FREE 25c 4 A m  
Sample Can DISH SIZE I9C

Large Oxydol AND 25c 
RINSO SIZE £UC

Pintos NEW MEXICO M  | | -_  E C .
Cleaned & Reel. IU IDS* OOC

YELI.OW SOAP 9 bars 25c PLANTING TIME!
Again we offer you Dodge

P. & G. SOAP 7 bars 25c Pencil Size Onion Plants — A 
guaranteed 100 to the bunch.

SUNBRITE 2 cans 9c Also certified and non-certi- 
fied Seed Potatoes.

S U G A R g r a n u l a t e i ) CbT gH 10 lb. 50c
Fine Salt CLOTH

BAG 25 lbs. 25c

IJRIUKHt........... i-m ft m-* ft 3-3 ft i-S ft h»y. 3.1 ft i-3 ft it
PRICES................... 3c 5c 7c 9c 12c 15c 20c
Early W heeler......... 82 60 240 139 f i
Red Bird Cling 27 89 5
Mamie Ross 60 173 162 286 104 28 , _ ,.,

Carman 40 10 110 190 186 140 55
Early Rose 80 186 350 420 363 87
Golden Jubilee 170 172 260 80 103 22
Fair Beauty 1745 2450 3068 1660 1436 436 130
New Elberta 1183 694 1895 744 2311 311 52
Leona 150 250
General Lee 30 63 100 110 149 90 110
Hiley 50 60 240 236 74
Elberta 157 23 360 261 15 80 150
Early Elberta 10 113
Chilow 70 68 280 175 70
Indian .. .. 75 90 160 26 15
Hobson Cling 260 145 355 80 81 7
South Haven 150 180 214 88 65 10
Hart Cling 20 70 173 188 88 130 40
Frank 614 970 2288 1677 1602 576 232
Heath Cling 55 100 220 120 160 36
PLUMS:— •

Bruce 280 290 302 126 124 r

Red June 27 90 113 24 - -1

Pool’s Pride 130 100 6 - .„■■■■ „«„.T T -r -,

Burbank 240 230 270 300 20
America 40 260 240 196 140 25
PEARS: Keifer, Garber, Douglas; 2-3 ft. 15c; 3-4 ft. 20c.

Pure PorkHOME MADE 
SAUSAGE 2 lbs.

PORK CHOPS lb. 17c SMALL BOLOGNA lb. 10c

SEVEN STEAK lb. 15c J O W L S  lb. 8c

VEAL CHOPS lb. 20c DRY SALT BACON lb. 12c

PIG LIVER lb. 10c LILY OLEO lb. 15c

WEINERS lb. 20c ALLSWEET OLEO lb. 20c

Hudson’s Grocery &  Market

APPLES: Yellow Transparent, Red June, Yellow Delicious, Red Delicious, King 
David. Same prices as pears.

ROSES: Red or Pink Radiance; Luxemburg. K. A. Victoria, Talisman. Price 7c. 
BLACKBERRIES: Early Wonder (Dew Blackberry). 100 75c
PECANS: Burket, Western Schley. Halbert, Mahan; 2-3 ft. 50c; 3-4 ft. 60c 
EVERGREENS: Bakers; Mayhew; Berkman’s Golden; Italian Cyp.; Arizona Cyp.; 
Rosedale; Bonita; Pfitzer Juniper; Mahonia; Nandina; Cherry Laurel; Sinesa; 
Euonimus; all plants are balled, and priced from 35c and up at Nursery.
Special price on Peach and Plum Trees by the hundred:
1-lVfe ft., $3.00; iy 2-2 ft., $4.00; 2-3 ft., $6.00; 2-3 ft. Heavy, $8.00; 3-4 ft., $10.00.
All i M  ll*W, except EVEMBIEN8 will be Mil PwtM* fa it, by Pnrrel Port. U yimr tamr. Jnrt M il jamr artsr 
with check. m«M>7 arttar, nr rsmssy, amt yew artar will hr sent h I I » j«i IR m m  tmy wo mslvt k n i t *  mr— y

OUR PRICES ARE LESS THAN HALF SELLING PRICES
LOCATION: On two highways, 67 and 66 ( U. S. 281) 3*/j miles Northweotof Hico. 
Just send us an order for one dozen, or one hundred trees, your selection, and we 
will send the day order is received. Roses with trees. *

ALL STOCK GUARANTEED TRUE TO NAME.

W aldrop's Nursery, Hico, Texas, Rt. 7


